
and the NYA will pay all wages neces-

sary to carrying out the project.

In Fauquier County, the N Y A,

is erecting a shop at Bea1ton, and is

the co-operating of the school board,

completing construction of a similar

plant at the Center District High

School in Warrenton. The wheel

board appropriated a sum to parches*

materials for the project, and the

NYA has provided supervisiou and
all other labor requirements for the
completion of the shops. Them pro-
jects are part of the national defense
program, of which the NYA has an
important part

The shops, when completed, will be

seed for a ala-redos mares ter all
Interested in trade. -tsideh AI Isola
the., hatch.g biteb.detien for jai re-
lating to netball &dense: The shops
will then lie timed over to the schools

•

VIRGINIA N. Y. A.
OFFERS PROJECIN

Mast Extensive Set-lip Is at
Manassas.

The office for the Northern Virginia
area of the National Youth Adminis-
tration with headquarters at Alexan-
dria, this week announced a number
of projects now under way, or about
to be started, which are offered to
youth between the ages of 16 and
26 to give them experience in work
that will enable them to find jobs in
private employment and in the na-
tional defense program.

A new project, about to be started
in Fairfax, will provide employment
for 80 hours a month to ten boys.

Those. who are selected, will be
These boys will be assigned to the
Fairfax School Maintenance Shop,

sent to the induction station at Bal-

and they will work with bus mech- tinuwe'
anics, plumbers, electricians, and
painters to learn a trade in which they TRADE COMMITIEE
will become skilled. In addition to
the actual work which the boys will
do, they will receive instruction for
a period of twenty hours per month
to further improve their knowledge of
the trade which ther are learning.
The school board, under this set-up,
will provide tools and other materials, Members of the Committee on

South American Trade of the Virginia

State Chamber of Commerce have

voted to recommend to the directorate

of the State Chamber that a delega-

tion of ten Virginians tour South

America this spring and study trade

possibilities. The recommendation

will come before the Board on Jan-

uary 16, at a meeting in Williamsburg.

The committee also voted to extend

an invitation to the State Chamber

of Commerce In Central Freight As-

sociation territory to participate in

the venture. James S. Easley, presi-

dent of the chamber, wrote to the

State Chambers in West Virginia,

Ohio, Indiana and fllois this week,
Inviting them to send delegates with

the party.

C. C. MON of Qnsintleo, ehairman
of the consinittle and Mine years ago
engaged in South American trade, has

for their own use. On each of the indicated that he will personally ac-

projects, more than twenty local boys cept the responsibility of heading the

have found employment and an op- I delegation to South America if it

portunity to become skilled in car- can be organized. All delegates would

pentry, brick-laying, and other lines ' go at the expense of their own or-

of work. ganizations or corporations. The pur-

In Alexandria, an interesting pro- !pose of the trip would be to 
study

ject is located in the Hopkins House, ; trade possibilities. Several weeks

a colored Community Center, which ' would be consumed. The delegation

is made available to the NYA by would travel by air. Several Virgin-

th. Alexandria Community Chest ians have indicated their interest in

Here the NYA operates a Home Ser- being among the members of the

vice Center, where more than 25 girls, Party.

under the supervision of Mrs. Ruth The proposed itinerary will take

H. Wright, a former college instruct- the visting party to every country in

or, receive work and training to en- South and Central America, includ-

able them to secure employment as ing the Canal Zone.

maids, cooks and children's nurses.' Officials of the State Department

Each of the girls attends the Center and the U. S. Department of Corn-

for a period of six mouths, at the end merce have indicated that they will

of which, a graduation ceremony is

held, and the graduates reecive dip-
lomas showing that they have satis-
factorily completed their assignments.
It is reported that all of the girls
who have graduated from this pro-
ject are now gainfully employed in
private jobs.

In addition to this project in Alex-
andria, there are a number of youth
working in school lunch 'rooms, and
in clerical positions, and a new pro-
ject is planned whereby youth will
be assigned to the Alexandria Hos-
pital as orderlies.

In Arlington, Loudoun and Clarke
Counties, around 50 boys and girls
are working on NYA projects in
schools, county offices, and hot lunch
projects.

In Arlington, a number of boys as-
sist the maintenance officers of the
Washington-Lee High School and the
Claude Swanson Junior High School
in electrical, plumbing and carpentry
work.

CALLED TO SERVICE

Mr. C. C. Cloe, chairman of the
Prince William Selective Service
Board, announced this week that
Morris .Preston Fields, order No. 22,
has been selected for induction with
the service, ordering him to report
to the Manassas Board on January
27, at 9:30 and Leroy Brown, No.
26, as a possible replacement.

On Monday, February 24, the fol-
lowing have been ordered to report
at Manassas.

21. John Mallory Foley,
30. Russell Conley.
40. John Paul Foster.
The substitutes in case they are re-

quired are:

41. Jesse Willard Ennis.
49. Allan Fairfax.
65. William Marion Pearson.

TO GO ON TOUR
State Chamber Will Send Group

to South America

The Area office is at present re-
oeiving numerous applications from

young people between the ages of

16 and 25 who are seeking placements

on the projects listed above, or to

such resident projects as Manassas

and Charlottesville. These applica-
tions are being taken at the school
board offices in Fairfax, Arlington,
%irks. Fauquier and Loudoun Coun-
ties, and in the NYA Office in the

Post Office Building in Alexandria.
School officials in all the localities
within the area will co-operate with
the NYA in the development of its

Protram•
411o..

EVENSONG SERVICE

give the mission their active support

if its objectives are those adopted by

; the State Chamber, namely study of

trade conditins.
Members of the committee are C.

C. Cloe of Quantico, William McC.

Paxton of Norfolk, Major Raymond

B. Bottom of Newport News, N. W.

Kelley of Roanoke, and J. Gordon

Bohannan of Petersburg.

WANTED SHOSS

i The Civilian Home Service Commit-

tee of the local Red Cross Chapter,

is sponsoring a shoe-repair project

in conjunction with the local N. Y. A.

School, and department of public wel-

fare.
Shoes of all sizes, are n, eded, es-

pescially those for men ana children

of school age. Leave your worn or

castoff shoes at any of the follow-

ing places.
Cocke's Drug Store, Prince Wil-

liam Pharmacy, Welfare Office at

Court House, or send to Osbourn High

School.
Shoes will be collected by the C.

H. S. Committee Repaired by the N.

Y. A. boys, and returned to the Wel-

fare Department, for distribution. U

further information is desired, phone

Mrs. W. L Lloyd, Manassas 154.

—
NOTICE

The aid to Britain benefit card party

which was to have been held at the

Stone House Inn Tuesday, January

21, has been postponed on account

of sickness. The party will be held

at a later date.
-
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AT BRENTSVILLE COURTHOUSE KIWANIANS HEARNEW MATTRESS PROJECT OPENS

The cotton mattress program will
again get under way in Prince Wfi-
liam County Friday with new we-
gulatioes. This program is spon-
sored by the U. S. D. A., the Avimd-
total Adjustment Administration sad
the Surplus Marketing Administre-
tiss. It is otinimaid locally by tbe
spotty extension ',mist (county
&jilt asqLhome went.) and the coun--
ty AAA. coromiebee with the dose
co-operation of the panty begird of
supervisors, welfare office and the
farm security administration.

The purpose of this program is to
enable rural families whose economic
condition prevents them from pur-
chasing the mattresses needed for
their homes, to teach low Income rural
families how to make mattresses and
improve bedding conditions, and to
help reduce the cotton surplus.

Who may receive materials for mak-
ing mattress?

Any farm family whose gross cash
income for 1940 was not in excess of
$600.00, one half of which was derived
from agricultural occupations, is eli-
gible to apply for materials to con-
struct a mattress. Any other family
living in the country and whose total
gross cash income for 1940 was not
in excess of 1500.00 is eligible to
apply for materials to construct a
mattress.

Persons desiring to apply for mater-
ials to construct a mattress should
file application in the office of the
county home demonstration agent,
county agricultural agent, the farm

I security office, the county welfare
office or at the mattress center at
Brentsville Courthouse. Each fam-
ily can receive materials to make
only one mattress. All applications
are reviewed for approval by the
county A. A. A. committee.

(Continued on page 8.)

BETHLEHEM LADIES
DISCUSS COUNTY HISTORY

On We. iesday, January 15, the

Bethlehem Club was entertained by

Mrs. Athey and Mrs. Martin, at the

home of Mrs. Athey.

I Despite bad weather, the nineteen

members and two visitors, Mrs. Eliza-

beth Voin, and Mrs. Walter Sadd

were preset.

Our new president Mrs. Wheatley

Johnson presided over meeting.
The subject for discussion was

Ellen Glasgow, famous Virginia auth-

or and no.clist, members responded

wish interesting tacte concerning her

life and worthinge.

The publishing of "History of

Prince William County" was discus-

sed at length and it Is the hope of

the club, that It will soon, be in the
bands of the publishers.

At conclision of business session.
members ,,..npleted in game called,

"Floral Wedding" which was enjoyed

by everyone and won by Mrs. Com-

pton. After delectable refreshments

and • pleasant social hour the meet-

ing was adjeoroml.

PRESIDENT'S BALL
AT BRENTSVILLE

Under sponsorship of the Brenta-
ville Community League President's
Birthday Ball will be held at the
Old Courthouse at Brentaville on the
evening of Thursday, Jan. 30, for
9 to 1 o'clock.

An especially good orchestra has
been secured from Fredericksburg and
the committee extends a cordially in-
vitation to everyone to come, enjoy I
themselves and help this worthy cause.

Notable Social Event Will Aid
Paralysis Victims

The week of January 20, has bean
designated by Mr. Perceive! Lewis.
chairman of the infantile paralysis
campaign committee of Prince Wil-
liam County as a week for bringing
to the attention of the people the
seriousness of this disease and to
raise funds to assist in this work.

As a part of this campaign this
President's Birthday Ball will be
held in Manassas gymnasium on Jan-
uary 24. Various committees have

SCHOOL PROBLEMS been appointed to take care of this
BEING STUDIED

Group Conferences Develop
Interesting Discussions.

"To meet the needs of the child
and the community" is the watchword
of the modern education system. Re-
search done in small localities and

ABOUT FIRST AID
Red Cross Worker Tells a

Formation of Classes.

B. H. Gammage, field represents-
dee of the National Red Creep was
meant as speaker at the
fday night meeting of 

the______

asses Kiwanis Club being the guest
of Prof. IL C. Hayden.

Mr. Gammage explained the origin
of the detailed instructional set-up
around the United States since 1909,
stating that in that period some three
million persons had received certif-
icates of having attained the require-
ments of these brief first aid courses.

He went into considerable details
in statistics showing that Virginia
has an undersirable record in regard
to highway deaths. The hope was
expressed that the time would come
when every driver of an automobile
would have had one of these courses
such as he is now conducting in
Prince William County through the
co-operation of the county school
system. Any one, young or old, is
eligible to enroll in these classes.

Secretary Dick read a letter from
Mrs. Mildred Russell Lehman expres-
sing thanks to the child's Christmas
committee for the splendid co-opera-
tion given by that committee in the
Cherry Hill area. It will be rem-
embered that it was Mrs. Lehman's
father (an honorary member of the
club) who labored so faithfully in the
ork that she is endeavoring to

"carry on".
President Frank announced the mid-

winter conference which took place
at Lynchburg on Monday last. Be-
sides Col. Hutchison there were in at-
tendance, President Frank and Edgar
Parrish.
A. A. Hooff announced the absence

of five members due to illness. This
is unfortunate and all hope that these
good members will be bark in harness
very shortly.

Manassas Chapter, U. D. C., has
been fortunate in securing an address
over W. J. S. V., February 1, 1:45 to
10 a. in. upon Commodore Matthew '
Fontaine Maury. The speaker will
be Major James R. Werth, grandson
of Commodore Maury, who upon the
chapter's request, very graciously con-
sented to participate in the celebra-
tion of his distinguished grand
father's birthday, January 14.

Because of the inauguration and
other celebrations, W. J. 8. V. was
forted to delay this talk which is the
one of Importance and interest, par-
ticularly to Virginians who are proud

of their "The Path Finder of the
Sea".

LEE BROADCAST
IS POSTPONED

GARDEN CLUB HERTING
— —

The Manassas Garden Club will
meet at the home of Mrs. A. A. Scoff

occasion.

Dancing begins at 10 o'clock, p.
a fine orchestra has been engaged
and the various committees appointed
by Mr. Lewis are interested and ac-
tively lending their aid to promote
the success of this occasion, import-
ant in its national and local benefits.

Tickets have been popuarly priced.
A large crowd is expected to be pre-
sent.

forth numerous common problems per-
tinent to the progress of schools is
knowing and meeting these needs.
The constant changes In social and
economic life everywhere call for
constant revision of plans in educa-
tion. These changes naturally call
for adjustment in the home and the
community. Such adjustments ft-
quire the co-ordinated effort of sthool
offielals, parents, and civic leaders.
The problem of developiag an dem-
ocratic school eanaot be oohed with-
le the four walls of the school room.
If democracy is a way of life, the
schools can Wash democracy but the
home and the community must help
by providing an opportunity for boys
and girls end an entirely diff•pent
kind outside has litde opportunity to
develop into a worthy, citizen with a
purpose in life. Respect foe.. the In-
dividual is a basic principle in dem-
ocratic living and the school which
sees its children as groups only may
be undermining the training which the
home seeks to give. The only escape
from such procedures lies in com-
mon understanding and effort among
the home, school, and community.
As a mean to this end, the State

Board of Education has organized
regional conferences in the various
sections of Virginia for the purpose
of studying the public school program
in the state and planning for its fu-
ture development.

The first of these conferences in
which Prince William County parti-
cipates was held in Fredericksburg,
January 14. Local parents and school
people attended. The entire group
was divided into smaller groups study-
ing such problems as the school's
responsibility for the physical fit-
ness of pupils and for the practice
of safety, understanding ways of
learning, analyzing the problems of
the child in his community, develop-
ing skills, and many others. Plans
were made for attacking these prob-
lems in the local schools, hoping to
get into these groups the classroom
teachers, fathers, and mothers whose I
first hand experience with the child
is the logical starting point. Through'
this study program, the schools hope'
to learn what the basic needs of the
child are and how the school may
provide for them. Realizing that the
true measure of educational progress I
I., improved behavior in the individual
and in the group, those engaged in the

• study program are concerned with
, how the child learns, rather than
how the teacher teaches. Learning is
based on fact but facts without in- I
terpretation and application to the
life of the individual can do little to
change his behavior.

The home, the school, and the com-
I munity are shaping the lives of the ;
boys and girls in our county. The
influence of these forces is of const-
ant concern to those responsible. The
interest shown at the first conference
bears witness to this fact. The next
regional meeting vcill be held March
18, and there will be another in May.
Through continued co-operative ef-
fort we hope to see the schools of
Virginia meet the needs of a democ-
ratic nation through the live* of the
Individuals. People are no longer

preparing to live, but are living.

FLU EPIDEMIC ON
THE WAY OUT

— —
Schools have reopened and the flu

epidemic is not nearly so prominent.

The majority of the students have re-

eovered and are back on the Job again

tvu.ILf •
with the committee have set aside
the week, January 20, as one in
which children will be given as much
information about the disease as pos-
sible.

As a culmination to the work in
the schools, Thursday, January 23, all
children will be given an apport-
unity to make • contribution of one
to fiVe cents toward the infantile
paralysis fund.

The funds raised from thii.'=rs
and the Birthday Ball will be divided
thusly; one half will be sent to the
National Committee for prevention
of infantile parelyds; the other half
will remain in the county to fight the
disease or such other health work
se the committee seems advisaile.
The committee bear 111,41ire will

give full support to thill
Corns and spend a happy eveninir

with your friends, and feel content
in the dual pleasure of helping others
and contributing by your presence
towards welfare at home and the
Warm Springs Foundation.

LOCAL GIRLS VICTOR
OVER OCCOQUAN

Last Friday night the local girls
team opened the Northern Virginia
Basket ball League with a close vic-
tory over the Occoquan lassies, 21-
19.
The visitors presented a smooth

working team that came near upset-
ting the locals, as the local girls were,
as in other games, missed many foul
shots and "snow-birds" near the
basket.
The play of Burns, Cato, and E.

Bourne stood out for the visitors,
while the play of F. Beeton, T. Swank,
B. Parrish, and A. Swank featured
the playing for the locals.
Manassas Points:
Becton 10, Swank, T. 7; John 1, Par-

rish, N. 3; Swank, A. 0; Tipton 0.
Parrish, B. 0; Beane, B. 0.
Occoquan Points:
Haislip 3, Davis, N. 1; Mayse, B.

0; Cato 7, Burns 8, Bourne, M. 0;
Bourne, E. 0; Sanford, V. 0; Mender-
field 0, Lopez 0.

SPECIAL RED CROSS
BOARD MEET' .1;

Executive board, Prince
County chapter American Rts'
meets Friday, January 31, 1
2 p. m., in the residence of the
ary, Mrs. E. H. Marsteller, 339 L. • -
tre st., Manassas.
As the business before this meet-

ing is of importance, Mrs. Wm. Lloyd,
the chapter chairman, urges a fall
attendance.

TRUCK MAIL SERVICE
The Post Office Department this

week announced the inauguration of
truck mail service from Washington

to Harrisonburg, by way of Middle-
burg, The Plains, and Strasburg.

It is stated that through star routes

and connecting lines the service will
reach 125,000 residents of Arlington.
Fairfax, Loudoun, Templer, Warren.
Shenandoah and Rockingham Comi-

ties.
Mail will be sorted on these sees

trucks by expert mail clerks.

BOOK CLUB TO
MEET WITH MISS OSBOURN

The Book Club of the Manassas
Woman's Club will meat Thursday
afternoon, January 30, at 2.30 at

the home of Mist; Etqrenia Osbourn.

Members and all others interested

. are urged to attend.

•

There will an Evensong Service at

!Witty Episcopal Church, Sunday eve-

aim. ismer, 116, at 1 o'clock.

s.—

The high school boys and girls'

basket ball teams will play Herndon

Pride, night at Haradon.

41.

on Tuesday, January 28, at 8110 p.

—
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TIIUNITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rev. A. S. Gibeoa, Paider

Church School, 10 a. m.

0. D. Waters, Supt.

Morning Prayer (Holy Communion.

Let Sunday) 11:00 a. in.

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rey. James J. Widmer, Paster

Sunday: Mass in Manassas at 8.00

am. on the 1st, 2nd, and 4th Sunday.

Other Sundays at 10:30 a.m.

Week-Days: Daily Mass at 7:00

•.m.

Mass in Minnieville on lit, 2nd.

and 4th Sundays at 10:30 a.m.

Maas in Bristow on 3rd and 5th

Sundays at 9:00 • m.

BRUM EVANGELICAL

LUTHERAN CHURCH

Mitaamms. Va.

Rev. A. W. Beneath's. nettle

Sunday School at 10 a. m.

TILE SERVICE at 10 a. m.

Luther League at 6:46 p.

This is Foreign Mission Day.

BIT. ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH

- Va.

Rev. A. W. Ballentine. Pastor

Sunday School at 1:30 p. m.

'Worship Service at 2:30 p. m.

This i-, Foreign Mission Day.

NOKESVILLE METHODIST

CHURCH

J. W. Newman, Pastor

CHURCH OF THE UNITED

BRETHREN IN CHRIST

Stanley A. Kaapp, Pastor

Men: Sunday School 10 a. in.

Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.

Buckhell: Sunday School 9:46 a.

m.

Christian Endeavor 7 p. m.

Manassas: Sunday School 10 a. m.

Holy Communion 11 a. m.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN

(Cannes Breach)

10 a. Sunday School. Walter

Sadd, Sup't.

11 a. m. Morning Worship Eld.

E. E. Blough, Eld. J. M. Kline, and

Rev. 0. R. Hersch, Ministers.

7:30 p. m. B. Y. P. D.

(Bradley Church)

10 a. in. Sunday School. Ruth

Slasher, Sup't

11 a. in. Morning Worship 2nd mut

4th Sundays.

• •

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN

(Nokeeville and Valley)

Nokeaville Church:

10 Sunday School for whole fam-

ily.
11 Morning Worship for all.

7:30 Young People's Service to

Sermon.
Saturday, January 20,

Meesing- hare.

Wednesday at 7;30 p. m.

Service.
Valley Church:
10 Sunday School for

ily.
11 Preaching by Pastor.

Thursday, 7:30 p. m. Mid-Week

Service.

Npkesville:
P. a. in. Sunday School.

11 a. m. Preaching Service (every

Sunday except 5th).
8 p. m. Y. P. Service (1st and 3rd

Sundays).
Asbury:
10 a. m. Preaching Service (1st

and ard Sundays).
7:30 p. iii. Y. P. Service (every

Sunday).
Centreville:
10 a. in. Sunday School (every

Sunday). '
7:30 p. m. Preaching Service (1st

and 3rd Sundays).
Woodlawn:
7:30 p. m. Preaching Service

(2nd and 4th F...:days).

Providence:
2:30 p. m. Preaching (2nd and 4th

Sundays).

•

MANASIIPS BAPTIST CHURCH

IL M. Graham. Pastor

9:45 a. in. Sunday School, L. Led-

man. sup't.
11 a. ni. Morning Worship. "The

Sin Against the Holy Spirit".

2:30 p. m. Workers assemble to

go to Bull Run Sunday School and

District Home.
6:30 p. in. Training Unions.

7:30 p. ni. Evening Worship: "The

Power and Example of Ona"

Wednesday evening at 7:30 p. m.

prayer and praise service.

"COME THOU WITH US AND WE

WILL DO THEE GOOD!"

GRACE METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. W. 0. Luttrell, Pastor

Sunday School: 9:45 a. m.

P.. C. Haydon.
Morning Worship: 11 a. in.

Evening worship 7:30 p. m.

Young l'eoples' Meeting: 6:45 p. m.

Prayer Meeting: Wednesday eve-

nings at 7:30 p. m.

—

M.tNt SAS

PRESBYTERY 1N CHURCH

Rev. John M. DeChant, Minister

Sunday School 9 a. m.
Lewis J. Carper, superintendent.
Classes for people of all ages.
Worship 10 a. in.
Christian Endeavor 6:30 p. m.

This Sunday, January 19, in the

absence of the minister, Rev. Alfred

E Barrows of Washington, D. C.,
will fill the pulpit.

SI:DLEY CHARGE

J. 8. Schwartz. Pastor

Gainesville: Sunday School 10 a. M.
Preaching and Communion 11 a. m.

10 a. M.

Mid-Week

whole fain-

«we—
MANASSAS FULL GOSPEL

REV. A. H. SALTER, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a. m.

Worship 11 a. m. Subject "A Godly
Jeaulosy". -

Yourig Peoples meeting 7 P. m•

Evangelistic service 7:45 p. m.

"The Unveiling" will be the topic

hear this message and be Glad.

A rs ch. ome to all.

COLORED

First Baptist Church

Mammas, Va.

10:00-11:00 Sunday School

11:30-1:00 Church Service

Rev. Frank L. White, Pastor

Mrs. Clara Conway, superintendent

of Sunday School. Prayer Meeting

e‘ery Thursday night

Oli% e Branch Church

Waterfall, Va.

Rev. J. S. Thomas.

10:00-11:00 Sunday School

Susie M. Gilliam, Supt.

Baptist Church

Thoroughfare, Va.

10:00-11:00 Sunday School

11:00-12:30 Church Services

I Rev. J. S. Fairfax, Pastor

t• Mrs. Louise Allen, superintendent

Sunday School

Dean Diver Baptist Churca

Wellington, Va.

Rev. Payne, Pastor

Mr. Charlie Sprow, superintendent,

of Sunday School

10:00-11:00 Sunday School

Mount Calvary Baptist Church

Fairfax, Va.

11:00-12:30 Church Service

Rev. Henry S. Washington, Pastor

Mrs. Ellen Gray, auperintennent ot

—

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

"Truth" will be the subject of the

Lesson-Sermon in all churches and

socities of Christ, Scientist, on Sun-

ay, January 26. !Chamber of Commerce. He is a Ro-

near, 0 Lord; and all thy command-
The Golden Text will he Thou art

I tarian and a member of the Belle

!
ment are truth. Concerning thy 

Haven Country Club, Alexardria.

imonies, I have known of old that

tohu hest founded them for ever" ),

F. A. MITCHELL NMI
UTILITY HEA

I : I

THURSDAY JAN. 23 1941

ISM 8 MEN

PROMOTE NEW PROJECT

D Building to use the Freeprick..burg

Livestock Market, Inc., loeated about

I 
Virginia Public Service Makes 

one mile West of Fredericksburg on

No. is nearing completion
Announcement This Week 'Routeand shoold be ready for the first

F. A. Mitehell, vice president of the 
ssle of livestock on Thurati. March

Virginia Public Service 
Company,12, 1941. The building b8' by 112' is a

1 modern livestock yard in every detail
Alexandria, is to become head of the

company'n operations in the Newport 
with loading and unloading platforms,

pens for cattle, horses, sheep and
News area replacing N. E. Drexler,

I formerly vice president, who resigned 
hogs, an auction ring and buyer's

to beconie president of Tide Water 
ringside seats. The building is also

:Power Company, Wilmington, N. C., etiluPed with water and sanitary

it was announced this week by M. J.
rooms, a lunch room and living quart-

ers for caretaker who will be on hand
O'Connell, president of the company, at all times to care for stock consigned
The appointment is immediately effec- to the sale. • •
tive, it was said. 

•
Officers of the corporation are N.

In making the announcement, Mr. N. Berry, president. Mr. Berry has
O'Conmill stated that the company had long years of experience in handl-
recognIsed its great resposibility of ing livestock in many 

c 
oun ies 

oproviding adequate electric, gas and this tion. Maurice R. en.

(Psa. 119;151, 152).

transportation services in the rapidly

growing Hampton Roads area where

National Defense activities have been

considerably expanded. That is why,

he stated, the senior vice president

with years of experience in executive

posts, was selected for the job.

Mr. Mitchell has been with the Vir-

ginia Public Service Company as

operatiqg vice president sine., 1937.

Prior to that he was with the Eistrtern

Shore Public Service Company, Salis-

bury, Md.
In citing the National Defenfie ac-

tivities, Mr. O'Connell said:

"The Newport News area is one of

the most important in the nation

i from the standpoint of National De-

fense. In the past year, great increa-

ses have taken place in the activities
i 
of the Army poits. For min , a

Fort Monroe, which guards the en-

!trance to Chestapeake Bay and is,

therefore, the first line of defense

for the nation's Capitol, the Army

personnel and civil employes has

been increased from 2,050 in 1939 to

9,83; at the end of 1940. Nearby,

Langley Field has increased its of-

ficers and enlisted men from 3,000

to 8,160, while at Fort Eustia, eon

struction is now going on in prepara-

tion for the eventual -betiding 'of' 15,-

000 coast artillery troops.
"At Newport News proper, the

largest private shipyard in the coun-

try—the Newport News Shipbuilding

and Dry Dock Con.pany—is experienc-

ing the greatest activity in its history

with more tan $400,000,000 of con-

struction cont.' acted for "Newport

New itself, is ranked by some trak!re

papers as the number one business

area in the nation. Preliminary es-

timates indicate that exclusive of the

work at the Shipyard, some $50,000,-

000 is going to be expen,led in build-

ing construction in this lit- •

"This unprecedented a t‘..ty places

reat responsibility on 1'any

since electric, gas and transportation

services are provided to this area

by the company. In keeping pace

with the National Defense activities

and the attendant business growth,

the company, early in 1941, announced

a construction budget amounting to

more than $1,750,000 for this area

I alone".
; With the exception of the years of

service in the Arzny during the World

War, and a brief interlude with a

railroad company, Mr. Mitchell has

' been identified- with the utility busi-

tiess throughout his life. He is a na-

tive of Worcester County, Md., and

I received his early utility training on

the Eastern Shore.

I Mr. Mitchell first became associated

with the utility business by joining

I the Eastern Shore Public Service

Company at Salisbury, Md., in 1913.

His rise was very rapid, particularly

f in the Accounting Department. He

became secretary-treasurer of the

company in 1928 and in 1932 he was

made executive vice president. In

February 1937 he was transferred

Ito the Virginia Public Service Comp-

l imy and made vice president.

! Mr. Mitchell has been active in

civic and utility affairs. He is a

I part president of the Maryland Utili-

ties Association and the Salisbury

GARFIELD'S DEATH FIRST
Among the citations which com-

prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol- IMPORTANT NEWS OVER
lowing from the Bible: "And it shall 

I STATE DEPT. TELEPHONE
come to pass in the last days, that ,

the mountain of the Lord's house ;

shall be established in the top of the

mountains, and shall be exalted above l

the hills; and all nation!' shall flow

unto it" (Ise. 2:2).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes

the following passage from the Christ- I

ian Science textbook, "Sciernadand

Health with Key to the Scripture."

by Mary Baker Eddy: "The thunder

of Sinai and the Sermon on the

Mount are pursuing and wil over-

take the ages, rebuking in their course

all error and proclaiming the king-

dom of heaven on earth. Truth is

revealed. It needs only to be prac-

tised" (p. 174).

The first important communication
over the telephone recorded by the
State Department in Washington was
recently described by Francis X.
Welch in an article in "Telephony"
magazine.
On a July day in 1881, Mr. Welch

reports, the one and alamstynused
telephone in the State Department at
Washington, D. C. rang. A retired
official who chanced to be nearby
answered the call of this "new-tangled
gadget" An excited voice told him
that President Garfield had just been
shot.
Mr. Welch adds that "today the

telephone is the most important form
of communication used in our diplo-
matic service."

experienced cattleman will serve as

vice president and manager and T.

Benton is secretary and treasurer of

the organization. Fiscal officers are

amply bonded, requirments as to

health of animals will be fully met

with- a veterinarian to vaccinate and

immunize animals prior to sales

Scales will be modern and accurately

adjusted ,and carefully inspected by

the division of weights and measures

and all other precautions taken to

insure the public against preventable

losses of all kinds. All cattle enter-

ting the yards will be fully insured

against death or injury as a protec-

tion to the farmers and others who

consign their animals to the sale.
The Fredericksburg Livestock Mar-

will se e a lame an prosperous

territory, having the entire Northern

Neck of Virginia, the tidewater sec-

tion South of the Rappahannock and

quite a large number of counties in

this section of the state. Every ef-

fort will be made to render a real

Fervice to this section of Virginia is

promised by the management.

' J as g 4.

SAVE UP TO 20%
FEEDING FOR ESGS,
with the Fol-Ogrep Mail

TITRE'S a
common

sense way to
help in-
crease profits and build flock

health, too. Feed 1/3 Ful-O-Pep

Egg-Breeder Mash, 1/3 Whole

Oats, and 1/3 Scratch Grains.

No wet mash or concentrates

needed.

FUL•0•PEp
EGO-BREEDER MASH

ORDER TODAY FROM

MANASSAS MILLS

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

If you are looking Me

cheaper and better r .otec-

lion, consult

BUSINESS GAINS
plans for the 'Construction of a bag-

loading plant near the recently an-

nounced powder factory in the vicinity

IN DECEmBvP,,... ef Nadas .d, to cost con
siderably mole

Increases Noted Along Nearly
All Lines of Commerce.

%"irtually all business prosperity in-

duices showed substantial gains for

the last month as compared with a

month ago, according to the regular

business survey by the Virginia State

Chamber of Commerce, released this

week. Power consumption jumped 14

per cent over the com'parative month

of *a year ago, employment rose by

5 per cent and total hours of work

in Virginia industry by 17 per cent.

Retail sales advanced 9 per cent and

gasoline sates scored a 19 per cent in-

crease.

Estimate on the total value of corps

in Virginia for 1940 was revealed as

$101,017,000, or 4 per cent above a

year ago. Debits to individual ac-

counts in the seven Virginia cities re-

porting to the Federal Reserve Bank

was 6 per cent lower during November

of 1939.

During the month just passed out-

standing industrial developments in-

cluded the announcement and begin-

ning of construction of the Triton

Clumical Compnay plant in Botetourt

County near Clifton Forge, to emnloy

950 men in the manufacture of TNT,
an explosive.

Another announcement was that 01

t6,o00,000 under present con-

tr cia, an I to employ 2,500.

Moine-Rogers Steel Company of

, Cleveland aliso has announced that it

will move to Danville, Va., early in

1941' em
ploying about 100.

Virginia Public Service Company

'also has announced that another 15,-

1000 kilowatt generating station to

coat $9,000,000 will be erected at Alex-

andria. Scores of minor announce-

ments of construction by railways,

federal agencies, housing authorities

' and other private and public car-
!porations were made during the
I running Virginia's construction fi-

gures, the totals for which are not

l as yet available in detail, to pro-

bably a new high for general construc-

tion for any month in the year.

Ltnion Jritio, Riming( CkOgki
kbounsiie Pain avialy

ii you sato, Owe gl.tteseloa. aohri-
tel 01 new Ina you,. 1,Y 1111. ximPie
inexpensive home ratios tW thommas
are ming. Get apyth el liu-Es
Compound tod•y. Ilia a with • quad

MAC tit, j U.• Oil 4 lemon.
I 1-$ eta,. Fle/tallt •.J no trouble
at all. Yee need mill 3

I i MOO j day. (area
within 48 h i," — non/dhow

— *Octal results are obtained,

It the pams 
. 

moot y icon,

sad 11 tog do not feel irate. Re FA
AO Mit yuu 0 th to cry a. :t
sold by your druseset an •Lso..

lute muntydao.k eon-ones. Bo Ex
Compound is tor AI, and re,orure -laded by

Cocke & Prince William Pharmacies

35-6-c

MARK EVERY GRAVE

Marble Memorials

wow.
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HOTTLE and KLINE
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Phone Vo. 75-F-I1

GRASSY KNOLL CHICKS
20th ANNIVERSARY

20 years of careful breeding for type, vitality and
egg laying ability. Virginia U. S. Approved Pul-
lorum Tested Ratted Rocks, White Rocks, *nd New
Hampshires; Virginia- U. S. Certified Pullorum
Tested White Leghorns. 1,500 leghorns under
traps, and bred on our own farm. Prices are rea-
sonable. Buy good chicks from a reliable breeding
farm and avoid disappointment. Satisfaction gua-
ranteed. 20th. Anniversary Catlog free. Full
line of poultry equipment.

GRASSY KNOLL POULTRY FARM
Route 3 Alexandria. Va. l'hone Alex. 0300
38-23-c

TRAPPERS
and

HUNTERS

We want your furs
Top Prices

RALPH DAVIS
and
SONS

Hours
7 to 7 Weeks Days
7 to 9 Saturdays
9 to 2 Sundays

28-7-c

Phone
Manassas 257

Box 498
Manassas, Va.,

TRAIL'S END LABORATORY

SEXED OR
AS HATCHED

BLOOD TESTED

BABY CHICKS
From high egg blooded breeders that liv.

and prods... results. lot a• shale yen the
proof ef it... results secured from ear famous
White Leghorn and •thtr Hastings. Leg-
horn.. Realm Reds. Broiler Chielui. Best
blood line. in the United State. Intrediered
through the years of our breeding procre es.
Hundreds of testimonial. reeel•mil daring the

Past year. Wake extra profits by baying
sue etroug, and healthy. high egg blmd

PLItAalt WIRTTS PON LOW PIM-
Mk /WW1 1311031113D OP RISOLTII. TRIM

FACTS.

$495 Per 100
and Up

Cockerels $2.50 per 100 and up

4

Do you want to see Your

County Paper to Succeed? if So,

Why Not Pay Up Your Own Sub-

scription anti ask your friends

••••••••••••••dlk•••••••••••••••••••••

snakilisanav 11110 azintosiv.i

Advertising Helps
Both The Consumer
And the Advertiser Us

D. E. EARHART
Trail's End Poultry Farm

35-12-x
GORDONSVILLE, VIRGINIA
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A BLIND GIRL HELPS OTHER BLIND PEOPLE

Operating the little mirMne ithlth embosses Braille characters,
she is making a book which can be read by the sensitive fingltrtips
of the blind.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERc
IT PAYS

H. D. WENRICH CO
ftA

AC111110101,010, V III N111110L•

Offers A Complete Line Of Watches,

Clocks, Jewelry, Silver Ware, Victrolas

and Records.

Repairing A Specialty.

PRICES LOWEST

BOMBED-OUT LONII.NERS
TNANKFUL FOR 'BUNDLES'

N EWYORK—Short-wave night broadcasts by air-raid wardens

and patrol units in England frequently name Bundles for

Britain in thanking Americans for relief supplies for the victims

of total war.

Letters to Bundles for Britain

tell of the cafe arrival of ship-

ments in England and paint touch-

ing pictures of the comforts knit-

ted goods and warm clothing pro-

vide for service r n and bombed-

out civilians.
Thank Heaven For "Bundles"
"In London they are thanking

heaven for Bundles for Britain,

which are going direct to the

naked and boneless people there,"
Valentine Ackland, English poet,
writes. ''A girl told me of • fam-

ily of ten, who'd loot everything

and were in their night clothes,

without money, food, clothes—

even without shoes. They went to

i
irt: centre where bundles were be-

given out and each got a bun-

e. Bundles for Britain has been

a salvation to the people In Lon-

don."
A cane Dent by Bundles for Bri-

tain to the Depot for Knitted Oar-

meets for the Royal Navy, London,

arrived with • piece of a °OMER

shell In it. while another was part

empty ail a result of "enemy ac-

tion."
Grateful For Wonderful Help

. "We a' intensely grateful for

all thtm erful help which is

being ci\ .y your organisation,"

the s • y of the depot writes.

Sit r letter, of acknowledg-

ment have come from the Soldier's,

Sailor's & Airmen's Families Asso-

ciation, and the Loyal Air Force

Comforts Committee.

"I had eight of your canteen. In

different parts of fa certain city).

They did magnificently," Mrs. Ron-

ald Tree from London says in her

letter. "Your interest and gene-

rosity would have been amply re-

paid by the appreciation of those

people to whom we were able to

give their first hot drink or hot

meal In forty-eight hours. They

stood amidst the ruins of their

homes, full of courage and cheer-

fulness. Tired women from the

crowds offered to help UR with the

washing up and serving. The

town an crowded with exhausted

firemen and soldiers clearing the

debris.

Canteens A God Send

"Where people slept. I don't

know, with houses gone and chat-

ters flooded. As there was neither

light, gas, heat or water, you can

imagine how welcome the canteens

were to these thirsty people. I do

hogs you realise how appreciated

American generosity is by people

over here."

"It Is magnificent the gifts you

are sending over to our homeless
Wide." writeq Mrs. E. A Rose of

the Pembridge Depot, London. "If

yOu can, put in a word that the

clothes should he as wnrni as mos-

alble. The poor souls have only

the one outfit even them. Often

the outfit is very scanty and it is

essential that what they get should

be thick and warm.".

DUMFRIES
— -

Mrs. Annie Merchant was the guest

of honor at a surprise birthday party

given at her home on last Saturday

night by the ladies of the community.

Marty useful gifts were received and

ni .e time was has by all.

Among three' who atnded the in-

al tett s in Washington on Mon-

dry were Miss Elizabeth Brawner,

Mrs. Robert Hall, Mrs. Ralph Wis-

mer, Mr. Olney Brawner, Mr. James

Williams, Mr. Clay than tier and Mr.

Cecil Garrison.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Burdette and

daughter of Alexandria were the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Grover King

last Sunday.

Mrs. Warfield Brawner entertained

at dinner on last Friday, Mrs. Walker

Merchant and Miss Jocelyn Brawner.

We hope that those who have been

and still rue in with the flu, will soon

be out again.

CANOVA
--

Mrs. Joseph Wheaton and daugh-

ter, Pauline, spent Sunday with her

sister, Mrs. Elmer Burke of Brents-

vile, •
Miss Ruth Wheaton, who is em-

ployed in Alexandria, spent the week

end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph Wheaton.
Mrs. Bradford Lowe, who has been

quite ill with pnemonia, is much im-

proved at this writing.

Miss Doris Russell, who is em-

ployed in Washington, D. C., spent

the week end with her father, Mr. J.
M. Russell.

CENTREALE
Rev. Robert Gibson will be at St.

John's this Sunday morning, at which

time there will be observance of Holy

Communion.

Mrs. Eva Utterback spent Monday

in Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. Varnell Payne spent

Sunday afternoon in Arlington Coun-

ty as the guests of Mrs. Payne's sis-

ter and brother-inlaw, Mr. and fd-rs.

Clyde C. Wise.

Mr. Jimmy Payne has opened an-

other station near Fairfax; also a
tourists home at the same place.

Mrs. H. A. Weaver gave a luncheon

itt her home on Wednesday.
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CHARGE
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EXTRA
PUT MUSCLE
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f—VIRGINIA TREES

%1 /ilia tit Manson
•: Virginia

Volume 1 of this vt.itiaiiit
oublication explains just haw
Jur native trees i,re associ-
ated in the forest and hou
they should be handled to 11—
l)est advantage.

Detailed descriptions and
illustrations of curb species
are carried in 1 his voltino•
through the commercially im-
portant grcup known as the
conifers ,and a complete.
checklist of all Virginia
hardwood species is included.
Students, boy-scouts, far-

mers, timber - land owrcrs,
and nature-lovers generally
will derive as much pleasure
and profit from this book as
will the professional forester.
Orders are now being accepted

PRICE $2.50 — Postpaid
for immediate delivery.
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CELL LAB SWAM'S
DEVELOP NEW SUPER
CALCULATING MACRAE

Arithmetic Made Easy by De-
% ice ('instructed of Standard

Telephone A ppi: ttS

An electrical super calculating ma-
chine recently has been developed by
the Bell TeleptiGne Laboratories to ex-
pedite the extended calculations re-
quired in the design of electrical filters
and networks, and in the solution of
other circuit problems.

An operator sits at the keyboard

of the new electric calculating ma-

chine, the only one of its kind in

the ieor/d.

Calculating machines of various

kinds are familiar equipment in hanks

and offices, but the new machine dif-

fers radically from them not only in

appearance and principles of opera-

tion, but also in that it performs com-

plicated calculations and returns the
'mauler ip written Arm iyithout 

attention on the part of the operator

other than writing out the problem

on a set of typewriter keys. It is con-

structed entirely of standard telephone

apparatus, using for its computing
elements relays and crossbar switches

such as are used to connect subscribers

in the most modern type of dial ex-

change.
There is only one of these calculat-

ing machines in existence. It is in-

stalled in a small room in the Bell

Telephone Laboratories in New York

City. One need not go to this room

to use the machine, however. Instead,

the operator sits at a teletypewriter,

which may be located at any conven-

ient place, and presses keys to record

the numbers and to indicate what op-

erations are to be performed.

This machine recently was demon-

strated by its inventor, Dr. G. R.

:Itibitz, before a meeting of the Amer-

ican Mathematical society at Hanover,
N. IL

READY Old THE rutin° ung

PACEfialap

th, flying cadets at Randolph Field, Texas, the Army's "West

Point of the Air," go up for priactica flights, sonsetimee as many as IPS planes

are hi the air •t ow*. YVImt might he • canfunion of treffic during talcs off•

and landing. Is reduced to orderly precision by radio control. Cadets do not

is... the groused or land until they receive the "Okay, clue signal Irani dm

dispatcher on the control platform.

JAPANESE GIRLS TOO ARE FARMERS IN NEBRASKA

The Episcopal Church reports these American-Japanese colonists

Help the Red Cross as
 highly receptive to the Christian Gospel.

, ministered to by clergy of their own race.

Usually they are

NEW 1941 CHEVROLET..
Oulu lowest•priced car
with this smart, safe.

soundproofed"BODY By,

FISHER r
the samf tux pits

rkIMVO ft 

-
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, ' Carit.4 ;I/

.+4*-
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You ride in the body of your car as

you live In the rooms of your home;

and you ride in outstanding beauty,

comfort and safety when you ride in

a new Chevrolet with Body by Fisher!

Kasaythursintatiniximr

Ile.-Girdw Many %ad Wool Term Top

-

(enceeled Safety-Steps

teaswvaiee

Orlipirel Ns &oh Yeatliotion
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HYNSON & BRADFORD
Manassas Virginia
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BIBLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER

Parries t• al have their children ntrfte.

*a is. day Bible setectionh it vial prove

• pricaose heritay• to theme as ̂ tar. wave

Though I speak with the ton-
gues of men and of angels, and
have not charity, I am become as
sounding brass, or a tinkling
cymbal.—I Con 13, 1.y.

Llepa.:is ma: " mail

are given ow rapt,

care:S.1 '

NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS

AN HISTORIC
INAUGURATION

On Monday, January 20,
Franklin Delano Roosevelt took
office as our first Third Term
President under circumstances
of international peril which has
united the country as would have
been thought impossible a few
months ago under the wide-
spread and sincere difference of
opinion with respect to his
domestic policies.

It is possible that within a
few weeks, or at the utmost a

means of preserving our national
existence.

It is even conceivable that the
United States and the British
Empire in their common peril
will be drawn even more closely
together. Recalling the propos-
al made just before the fall of
France for a consolidation of
the two nations, it is not beyond
the bounds of possibility that
some such arrangement may
some day become the only means
of preserving our way of life.
As our peril becomes more ap-

parent, and as the Fifth Column
invasion of the United States
proceeds, domestic concerns are
going to become more and more
submerged. We will become 1:.ss
conscious of our political identi-
ties as Democrats and Repub-
licans, and more responsible as
Americans standing solidly be-
hind England in a mutual strug-
gle against the forces of
Germany.

her of _The_Federal Deposit insurance Corporation

  III
ROBERT EDWARD LEE BRIEF LOCAL NEWS
On the very day that the first

Third-term President took his Misses Nancy Marsteller and Kath-
oath of office, we celebrated the ', erine Jenkins saw "Gone With th,
birthday anniversary of that  Wind" Saturday.
cavalier gentleman and Christ- Rev. A. S. Gibson is improving anyt
ian warrior, Robert Edward his fall. He is now able to walk
Lee, whose sterling character around, but is not completely well
and heroic sacrifices constitute as yet.
a permaanent strength to the Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Roseberry enter-
moral fiber of this nation and of tamed the following guests on Sun-
the world, which will have to day for dinner: Mr. and Mrs. Wilson
be reckone a with in the present Kite of Washington, Mr. and Mrs.few months, events will tran- 'immoral attempt to overthrow Martin C. Wetherell of Arlington,spire which will provide a fear- the Christian democracies of the ' Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kite of Hern-ful justification for the drastic m'orld.measures now under considera- don, Mrs. Lizzie M. Kite, Mr. and
Offered the command of the Mrs. John Roseberry, Mr. and Mrs.tion to provide adequate aid for

Britain as our most effective United States Army, then 
about H. L. Wetherell, and son, Jackie, all

of Manassas.
Miss Lucy Arrington has returned

from a delightful trip to Porto Rico.
The Monday Bridge Club met this

week with Mrs. Sinclair. Next week
it meets with Mrs. Arrington.
Last week Mrs. Ralph Sharrett en-

tertained the Monday Bridge Club at
has emerged victorious, and liv- hi.r home in Hagerstown, Md. A
ed to see its righteous view- ' beautifully appointed luncheon was
point become the inspiration of served and a most enjoyable. time
those who fought in the last , was had by all present.
World War, and are fighting I Mrs. Sam Kerr of Grundy is the
today to destroy the same kind ' guest of her father, Professor Hem-
of national immorality which at- : ming. She is a post graduate instru-
empted to overthrow the South ictor in Charlotte County.
eighty years ago. The Fine Arts Section of the Wo-
The South will never forget Iman's Club of Manassas will meet

its humiliation and suffering of j Tuesday evening, January 28, at the
the Northern invasion, but Ger- thome of Mrs. Lewis Carper. miss
many can take no comfort, nor Eugenia Osbourn will be the speaker
have hope of a separation be- ; of the evening.
twccn N-srth and South in our I Mr. Martin C. Wetherell of Arling-
pres o. etermination to aid ton has accepted appointment as a
Great Britian, because Germany lsecond lieutenant in the Infantry Re- 1
today stands in the Southern' serve. . 

Nazi estimation, where our Northern : Mr. Walter C. Sadd and Mr. Lewis
States stood in '61. Germany M. W. Carter spent the first part
now says, as did the Northern , of the week in Harrisburg, Pa., at-
States then, that sacred con- ' tending an agriculturial showing.
tracts are not alkie binding up- Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Kite of Wash-
on all parties concerned, but may
be repudiated at will be the
strong against the weak.
So, in the end, the inspiration

of Robert Edward Lee, actuates
the motives of this whole na-
tion today as we arm ourselves
for united action with Great

it

• • • • • • • • • • • • •
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This will be a more

prosperous year for you

and for your loved ones,

if you bank regularly

with this friendly and

helpful institution,

where your deposits are

guaranteed by the Fed-

eral Government and

where so many helpful

banking services are at

your disposal.

The Peoples National
"lank of Manassas

to engage in an immoral con-
quest, Robert E. Lee chose the
side of right against might, and
while it did not please Almighty
God to crown his fight with
military triumph, yet his cause
was so nobly vindicated that
the South, in the final analysis,

ington spent the past week end with
his mother, Mrs. Lizzie M. Kite.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Woodyard and

their two small daughters spent Sat-
urday in Washington where they at-
tended the movie, "Northwest Mount-
ed Police".

Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Pickerel visited

For Your Laundry

Super %ids
3 large pl:gs 4ic

Mabro Plain

Flour
12 lbs. 35c

Luden's Fancy

Chocolates
lb. 9c

The White Naptha

P&G Soap
4 bars 15c

Levcr:ng's Sweet Drink

Coffee
1.13e

1/11 aking lg
fit p(m der can 22C r410,11 8
Round ;teak lb 32c
Chuck Roast lb 20c Butter
Yranks 7-2L  lb. 35c

Prattdale Pancake

Flcur
lb. pkg. 5c

Page's Buckwheat

Flour
4 lb. pkg. 22c
Plain-Self Rising

Royal Clover
Sweet

Pickle
qt. jar 25c

Royal Clover

Milk
4 tall cans 27c

All Standard Brand

Cigarettes
2 pkgs. 25c

Campbell's Tomato

Soup
3 cans 25c

Don't forget the LAST DAY for the FREE CASH PRIZE IS
JANUARY 31.

Phone

36 CONNER'S MARKET Delivery 1

Service

Britian to destroy an idea which their daughter, June, at Blacksburg
.attempted ruination of our overthe week end. Dawson in Washington, D. C.

South eighty years ago, and Miss Peggy Tipton has been at Mrs. Clarence Cornwell and Miss
which now seeks world con- home ill with the flu. Beulah Marsteller are going to Florida I

theMirr.. guest, 
t s Mrs 8G. (n e 

Davis' 
vai sunht•v rass

l

quest o f might against the right.1 Mrs. Lipscomb Jamison has re- I foi a month's vacation.

A RESOLUTION I turned home after a week's stay in
New York City.

I Whereas it has pleased our Heaven- Mr. and Mrs. Paul Nelson are at

ly Father, in His infinite wisdom their summer home, "Robnel" for a

and love to call to her reward, Jan-
uary 6, 1941, our beloved and loyal
member, Mrs. Chloe E. Lay Hodge,
be it therfore.
Resolved, that we, the members of

Bethlehem Good Housekeepers' Club,
wish to pay a tribute of love to her

AIMS. 

memory.
Resolved, that we bow in humble

submission to His holy will, believ-
ing that her life has reached a glori-
ous fulfillment.

Resolved, that a copy of these re-
solution be published in The Man-
aa Journal, that they be spread upon
the minutes of the club and a copy
be sent to the family. ,

Mrs. E. C. Round,
Mrs. J. F. Burks,

Mrs. R. A. Hutchison.

short stay.
Mrs. Evelyn Adams and her sister,

Miss Carrie Lankford, and Mr. Lodge
of Purcellville elaited Mrs. Ossie Tip-
ton on Sunday.

Mrs. A. S. Gibson has been con-
fined to her home having accident-
ally bruised her foot.
Mr. W. L. Ward of Baltimore, Md.,

was a visitor in town this week.
Dr. Terrell Johnson is ill with the.

flu.
Mrs. E. P. Browning and son,

Frank, jr., of Falls Church, were
visitors in Manassas this week.
Mrs. H. R. Bryant is confined to

her home with the flu.
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Broaddus and

small daughter, Doiis Ann, and Mr.
and Mrs. Stewart Broaddus of Wash-
ington were the week-end guests of

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Broaddus.
Miss Louise Hibbs spent Tuesday in

Washington shopping.
Mrs. T. J. Broaddus was called to

Washington yesterday, to the bed-
side of her daughter, Mrs. Howard
T. James, who is very ill.

Mi.. H. M. Petty is ill with the flu,
and also Mr. "Bill" Williams.
Mr. M. Delaney Bradley of Alex-

andria while a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Saffer on Monday bagged two wild
turkeys.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L Proffitt are
ill at home with the flu.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Davis spent

the week end in Washington visit-
ing relatives.
Mr. Charles Bauserman left Mon-

day for Fort Story, where he will
be stationed for a year.
The following are a few of the many

local folks that attended the inaugura-
tion Monday: Mrs. Ossie Tipton, Miss
Abbye Lutes, Mrs. Lipscomb Jami-
son, .., Fay-
nelle Pickerel, Barbara Bean, Maron
Broaddus, Messrs. Charles Lynn,
Shreve Brent, Wallace Bolding, Eve-
erett Jones, Mr. and Mrs. John Broad-
dus and also G. R. Williamson of
Oakland. Md.
Mrs Asa Jenkins, daughter, Betty

Lee, Messrs. Tommy Athey, and Max
Habecker, Mrs. Clifford Ball, Mr. and
Mrs., Paul J. Cooksey. and daughter,
Carolyn, Mr. and Mci. Marshall Hay:
don and son, Billy.

I Miss Mozelle Webb of Richmond
was the guest of her sister, Miss

I Alice Webb, over the week end and
'attended the inauguration.

Mr. Floyd "Shortie" Vetter is ill
at home .ith the flu.

Mr. Walter Sadd's mother is cri-
tically ill at her home West of Man-
assas.

Mrs. W. S. Athey, Mrs. D. J. Mar-
tin and son, Jackie, were the week-
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. P. G.

E. L. Robertson of Greensburg,
Kansas.

Mrs. J. C. Parrish is recovering af-
ter having an attack of the flu.
Mrs. J. H. Schooley of CulpepeT, a

former residentof Manassas, was a
visitor in town this week.
Miss Marie Bauserman, a student

at Madison College in Harrisonburg,
won scholastic honors at the college
for the quarter just ended. She
qualified for membership in the sec-
ond honor roll which is an average
of B for the quarter.
We are glad to hear that Mr. "Will"

Hinton is able to return home today
from Mt. Alto Hospital where he has
been ill for several weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis K. Lynn visited

their home here last Sunday.

Mr. Parrish and (laughter, Betty,
were in Lynchburg last week end.
Mr. Parrish attended the Kiwanis
meeting there and Betty visited her
daughter, Mildred, at college.

Piedmont

— - '
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Howard, who

have been in the sick list this week,
are much better.

Kyle Lynn, who has been in
with a cold for the past two days,

j is back at work.
Mr. M. M. Ellis, who has been quite,

sick with the flu, is well again.
Mrs. Robert Fox of Alexandria was

a visitor at the home of Rev. and
Mrs. A. S. Gibson on Monday and
Wednesday of this week.

RIXEY EMBREY

Rixey Embrey, age 44, connected'
with the Southern Railroad here since
1915, died suddenly at a Washing-
ton Hospital Tuesday, after having
been confined to his room with in-
fluenza, pneumonia having developed
over the week end. He was buried

I yesterday afternoon, services being
at Baker's Funeral Home, Rev. R.
M. Graham officiating. Interment

J following at Manaasaa Cemetery.
' Pallbearers were Messrs. G. R. Eagle,
Eugene Davis, Marshall Haydon,
Marshall Douglas, Thomas Howard,
and Lawrence Gregory.
Mr. Embrey is survived by his

wife, two sons, and two brothers.
In his public service here he had

made manyand his passingis 
much 

-

Help the Red Cross
88-x
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A
PERSONAL

LOAN
brought back

his health

HE needed ready cash to pay the surgeon's bill and to

co‘er e espouses ot recuperation. A personal loan pro-

vided the necessary money at very ,notierate cost. Later

when he is back at werk again he will repay the loan in

convenient switch* instalments from his income.

'Sr * *
-

MEDICAL EXPENSE is only one of the
1 many sound rea-

MASS for which people borow at this bank. It you need

personal tunds we wd be glad to hove your application.

PHE FIRST NATIONAL RANI(
OF QUANTICO, VIRGINIA

Member Federal Ihtsoisit Insurance I (trim, t mon

,Full

ALL NEW! ALL DIFFER-
SNP BEST OF A GREAT SERIES!

"Dr. Ki'ilair e Goes Home" itio%es
the se.entifie thrills and funmakeis
of tie Dr. Kildare series from the
big city hospital to a country tovin
in the latest of the Max Brand medical

Pill's Ther)
MANASSAS. VIGINIA

PAGE FIVE

mystery pictures, showing at tire 
Pitts' Theatre next Wednesday, Jan 

Saturday Mantinee 3:30. Every Nile at 8:09P. M.,
You Can Come As Late as R:30 And See The Entire I's sf

JIcyEl..: room 
r.3 f 

bunf,salow sit- 7.5. 1).
small town ''goes broke". L,,„. iSatureav Night 2 Shows 7:15 and 9:15 P. M

Aye 

.
,.ive miles from

and on,. nuie from Stoneinic 
maitn Lhd theioan 

id 
olfia 

John Shelton 
starteltonanad n 10c 

, (Balcony for Colored 10c and
House with bain and eiettiie i,thers. The natives object to health I

garden yard, garage and Wen house, measures that would close swimming

Price $15.00 per month. Apply to holes and old wel's. There are hat-

Mrs. J. H. Schooley, 318 West Asher

Sat., Culpeper, Va.

38-2-x

R I. T

, FOR 1SENT: A six • room. biingalow
situateIri on Sudley Road five milesi

• from Manassas arid one nine from -

Stogie House with bath and 'electric

hights, garden, yard, and the *rood
near by, garage, and hen house. Price
$15.00 per nionth. Pasture if desired
at. Whitt ional .p rice. A.pply ao Mrs.
J. II. S hooky, 318 West Asher St.,

, Cirpepur. Va.

GUARD ORDERED INDUCTED

Formal orders haves been trans-

mitted from the Secretary of War to

Governor Price, naming February 3,
as the day on which all Federally re-
cognized elements of the following

units uf the Virginia National Guard

will be inducted into the active ser-

of the 21t ress

191 at Tank Battalion.

The guardsmen involved, about 5,-

000 in all, are expected to remain in

their armories about ten days be-

fore moving to Fort Meade, Md.

Units will be brought to war strength

about March 15, by taking in selec-

tive service trainees.

Enlistments in the National Guard
will be prohibited after the date of

induction.

on an

CATHAREIN
Our community was visited on Wed-

nesday night and Thursday by the

most severe ice and sleet storm we

have seen in years.

Much damage was done to the

telephone and electric wires, and many

trees were broken by the weights of

ice. Fortunately there was no wind,
block

which would have caused much great-
Shumate, who died at the home of East Quarry street, $100.00.
Funeral services for Mrs. Sue LOT FOR SALE; 3 hundrd

er damage.
her daughter. Mrs. Lizzie Soutter, Alanassas 141-F-11.

Probably the greatest disappoint-
Bristow, January 17, 1941, were con- 384i-c,

ment was our not being able to hear

the inaugural address by our Pres.- 
ducted by Rev. Swan at the church  

1 in Morrisville, Sunday afternoon at
dent over the electric radioe. ilOUSE FOR SALE: New five rooms

2 p. m., and interment was in the and bath. All modern improvements,
Mr. Harvey Fetzer, who has spent cemetery there.

the past several weeks visiting his Mrs. Shumate, daughter of Mr.
aunts, Mrs. J. H. Akers, Mrs. Etta and Mrs. Arthur Embrey, was born,
Lynn and Mrs. L. J. Pattie and other march 9, 1850, having reached the
relatives in this community, sailed advanced age of 90 years, ten months
last week for the Canal Zone where and 9,days. She was united in mar-
he will be employed with the U. S. riage' to Robert Reed in December,
Army Engineers in building the 11868, and to this union there are

bomb-proof locks in the Panama Can- two children: Mrs. Mrytie Manuel

al. and Mrs. Lizzie Soutter both of Brio-

Private Charles J. Sterner, jr., a I tow. Mr. Reed died in May 1872. WANTED: White woman, over 50,

  FOR. RENT: Six Room House.

ROBERT E. LEE— Freshly papered, lights, and water.

"STONEWALL" JA('KSON Write )trs. R. C. Buck, 1.236 hit.
N. W., Washington, D. C. or call Me.

•With the age-old forces of de-
spotism again on the rampage,
it is truly fitting that we "turn
our faces toward Mecca" or rath-
er toward Lexington, Virginia,
where two of the greatest
cal >tit ins of Democracy that

I taught democracy.
The youth that attend the fine

old schools at that point and
nearby have these monuments as
an every day reminder of the

things for which these splendid

Christian gentlemen stood. We,

of the South, owe it to the men
who followed Lee and Jackson to
come once each year and hear

tl2e-cry "Hear, Ye 0, Israel" lest

we forget and lose our inspira-

._ tion of the finer ideals in life

that have been made perpetual

by the men who wore the Gray—

that last great army of chivalry

for which our Southland may

, ever be proud for all eons of time

Ito come, and not only our South-

land, but the whole Anglo-Saxon

race.
—Commonwealth Monitor.

MRS. ELIZABETH SHUMATE

1 1165.

36-2-c

FOR RENT: Four room bungalow,
good location in Manassas. L. A. Al-
paugh.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Majestic range good
as new, and also large heatrola. Mrs.

C. H. Albrite.
38-x

FOR SALE: 4 burners, natural gas

range, oven and broiler, in good con-

dition, very reasonable. Apply to

Mrs. G. H. Ayres, Manassas, Va.

Phone Stone House.
38-x

FOR SALE: Plymouth 1937 De Lux

two door sedan, excellent condition,

good tires and low mileage and rea-

sonable. 3, B. Barrett, Clifton, Va., or

Fairfax 64-J-2.
38-x

hard wood floors, hot water, gas,

electric, built in closets and zinc hot

air heat. Liberal terms. Call Man-

assas 141-F-11. For details.

3841.

RISCEILLANROIJA

Arlington, who visits often at the
home of L. J. Pattie, sailed from

Quantico last week with the U. S.
Marine Reserve Corps, Company C
5th Battalion, for training at Guan-
tanamo Bay, Cuba. Private Sterner
was a senior in Washington-Lee High
School when he was called to active

service.
Miss Betty Brower has been quite

sick with an attack of flu.
Mr. and Mrs. William Davis of

Washington were the guests of Mrs.

Edmonia Davis dluring the week end.
Miss Harriett Pattie of Alexandr-

ia spent the week end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Pattie.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kidwell and Miss

Bessie Kidwell have moved to the
Lake property near Wellington. We
are sorry to have them leave our com-
munity.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Cross and Mr.

and Mrs. Newman Cross of Wash-
ington were the recent visitors at the
home of Mrs. Etta Lynn.
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Akers and

children of Arlington visited their
mother, Mrs. Lelia Akers, Sunday.
Mrs. Max Collins and Mr. Jimmy

Collins of Triangle were the lunch-
eon guests at the home of the L. J.
Pattie's last Tuesday.

Mrs. Frank Eastham, Mrs. Claude
Ellis and Mrs. T. F. Sinclair of
Gainesville Church and Mrs. L. J.
Pattie of Sudley accompanied Rev.
John S. Schwartz to the missionary
Institute held at Washington Street

Church, Alexandria, Tuesday, Jan-
uary 21. The session was most de-
lightful and instructive.
The Hickory Grove home demons-

tration club will meet at Mrs. Jack

Hunt's, Tuesday, January 28, at 1

p. m. A very discussion on "What

Is Cancer?" will be given by a local

doctor. All
. 
members requested to be

present and visitors invited.

She was married to N. B. Shumate

in 1874, of this union seven children

were born: Mrs. Teresa Vesper

man, Mrs. Nettie Orton and Surgeon

!Shumate of Lancaster, Wisconsin;

Mrs. Jane Carter of Washington, D.

C.; Breck Shumate of Bristow, Wil-

lard Shumate, address unknown, and

Mrs. Sallie Browning oho preceded

her in death.

She is also survived by one sister,

Mrs. Arthur Frances Edwards of

near Morrisville, and thirty-two

grandchildren and fourteen greatl

grandchildren.

Mrs. Shumate spent the greater ,

part of her life near Morrisville, with

the exception of the past few years,

she spent at Bristow, where she was '

tenderly cared for by her daughters,1

Mrs. Manuel and Mrs. Soutter. She

was A steadfast Christian to the 1

end of her life, never wavering in 1

her faith. She had high hopes of a I

heavenly home and those who knew

her, knew her to be a real Bible stu-

dent, always ready to talk of God's1

goodness to her. She had many fri-

ends who will regret to hear of her

passing.

MISS HELEN FLORENCE

Miss Helen Florence, aged 87, died

here yesterday after having spent

her entire life in the community.

She leaves a niece, Mrs. C. H. Wine

of Manassas, and a nephew, Raymond

tles end wrangles amid which Ayres
and Laraine Day plan to elope. Then
Citizen Number One is infected by
the swimming hole. The young doc-
tors, after a desperate struggle, save
his life and the clink rides to triumph.
Treatment of a strange ailment, an
emergency operatron..`On en ironing

1,:larious comedy moMents be-
tween Ilarryinorb, internes and Alma
Kruger, chief nurse, , interlard the
theillti and romance. , s ,
. Ayres p'ay8 rt. Kildare omre seri-
ously than in former storief:, Barry- ,
snore barks -orders end draws laughs,.
sod Shelton; a new discottery who
"arrived" with Lana Turner in "We
Who Are Young", hatitiles his chef-
acter role as the gruff 'mystery pati-
ent". Others in the cast are Samuel
S. Hinds and Emma Dunn as Ayres'
parents, Marie Blake, Nell Craig,
Frank Orth, Horace: McMahon and
George Reed.

Mr. Joe Smith, an employer of the

fined to his bed the past week with
the flu and possible pneumonia.

It will be several days for him
that he will be able to go back to his
work.

Charlie King and his cowboys will
be at Aden School on Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 4, at 8 p. m.

The benefits are from the Aden
P.-T. A. The admission is reason-
able. All are invited to come.

We are glad that Mark Smith is
some better. Hope he will soon be
able to be at home.

Mrs. Lula Vance and little Wayne
spent Sunday night and all day Mon-
day with her mother, Mrs. !lively.

Mr. S. G. Whetzel was in bed over
the week end with a bad cold.

The ice and rail of last week put
our telephones out of order as the
lines are all down. Hope they will
soon have theim up again.

Little Roy Whetzel has been sick
but is some bettr now.

There will be a popular radio team
at the school on February 4 (Tues-
day).

CAlfar
Mrs. W. J. Ashby is sick with the

flu.
Mrs. G. W. Crabtree, Mrs. Lois

Bailey, Mr. John Bailey, and little

Susan Crabtree also have the flu.

NESWIL4MinSMIM.UR
to live with elderly woman as compan-

ion and helper. House on highway,'

has modern conveniences. Room, board 'George

and ten dollars per month. Address

Box A, Manassas Journal.

38-1-x

FARM WANTED: to rent, grazing or

general farm, well watered, prefer-

ably with option to buy. Cash rent.

Write Charles L. Burner, Herndon,

Va.
37-2-x 3209 M at., N. W., Washington

A. Comley

• FLORIST

MEN WANTED: To sell our exten-

sive line of Fruit Trees and Orna-

mentals on liberal commission or

salary. WAYNESBORO NURSERI-

ES, WAYNESBORO, VA.

37-6-x

LOST: One red Irish Setter.

Answers to the name of "Pal".
$5.00 reward if returned. J. L.
Ward, Centreville, Va.
37-tf.

LOST: Will the person who picked

up a black silk umbrella with white

strips around it on January 8, please

leave it at Mrs. J. L Bushong's Man-

assas.
37-2-x

•  411111111

MISCELLANEOUS: Mr. E. L. Gough

would like to let his friends know

Florence, of Washington. that he will be back at his old bar-

The funeral will be conducted at hering stand hereafter on Tuesdays

the Cross Funeral Home tomorrow and Fridays at Catlett, and at

(Friday) at 2 p• m. with interment Nokesville. on Wednesday and Sat-

in Manassas Cemetery. Rev. R. N. ;1„1„ys.

Graham will officiate and the pall-

bearers will be J. L. Bushong, Eu-

gene Davis, D. G. B. Cocke, Milton

Hottle, John Burke and Kyle Lynn. PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Phone: Michigan 0149

PUBLW

I will not be
any debts other
traded for by

Louis
38-4-c

NOTICE

respogidNe for
thaa f eon-
myself.
A. Montague.

PIANOS, Baby Grand, Studio upright

and Spinet type pianos may be seen

in this vicinity. These pianos are

just like new. , Used only for exhibi-

tion purposes on dealer's floor. Will

sell at terrific discount on easy inonth-

ly terms rather than retain them.

Write at once, to PIANO TERRI-

TORY MANAGER, Box 799, Waynes-

25c)

Thursday. and Friday, January 23 and 24

TYRONE POWER and LIN I) k I I

•

"MARK OF ZOP.0"
Also s News - Sportreel in Color, "I TIRE of TROUT"

1

Saturday, January 25

:11

Also - Comedy Picture People -
WINNERS OF WEST NO. 1

Monday and Tuesday
January 27 and 28

The R:otous Laugh
.1-1It of the Year!

Also - News - Miniature

mance.

1(1014

Mrednesday. r't' )

,L,STI$11

,_ flIflHAdiMil1dl'

bun'. .so• poes
Molt ozeitimg ed.

gr.OAHE
GOES 000

$0,1114446-.,

with

LEW AYRES
L 10 PH L

BARRYMORE
LARAINE DAY

1,0"is
Also Cartoon -Traveltalk

Thursday and Friday

January 30 and 31

Priscilla Lane

Rosemary Lane

Lola Lane
—in—

'FOUR MOTHERS'
with Jeffrey Lynn

Claude Rains
Also News - Muscial

GABLE, LAMARR IN
"COMRADE X"

When Hedy Lamarr throws a tele-

phone at Clark Gable, tries to part

his hair with a chair, and musses

him up in general, it is quite a sight,

but only one of the many rollicking

comedy highlights of "Comrade

their new co-starring picture, which

opens Monday and Tuesday, Jan-

uary 27 and 28, at the Pitts' Theat-

re for an engagement of two days.

Gone is Miss Lammar, the glam-

orous siren of the past, and in her

place is a slam-bang comedienne, a

Moscow lady street car "motor man".

Gable is a newspaperman in Rus-

sia, who leads an enjoyable dare-

devil life until he meets Hedy. Then

things begtjn to happen to both of

them. ThOy wind up in a Kremlin

dungeon as guests of the Ogup. And

then escape in a Soviet Army tank,

after one of the most hilarious chases

ever filmed.

Miss Laminar not only operates a

street car, but a tank, battles Gable

and runs the gamut of amusing

comedy assignments, giving her a new

and vivid vitality. She arid Gable

make an ideal action team.

CONFIRMATION CLASS
AT TRINITY

Bishop F. D. Goodwin of the Diocese

of Virginia confirmed the class of

Trinity Episcopal Church, Sunday,

January 19.

The members of the class were as

follows: W. Fred Dowell, jr., Ward

Storm Clark, it., Maribeau Bona-

parte Lamar, Paul Scott Williams,

Mary Frances Lamar, Edith Frances

Johnson, Mary Mason Davis, Jean

Maitland Lewis, and Judson McMan-

away.

INVITATION FOR BIDS

All persons interested in bidding

on the concession of a lunch room

at the weekly Livestock Market to be
conducted by the undersigned Corp-

oration on the Centreville Road near

Bull Run please submit written bids

to MI. Stanley A. Owens, Manassas,

N'irginia. No A, B. C. license is to

be perm i t tedt-

MANASSAS LIVESTOr '

INC.

bor0, VA.

313-5-x Fire Prevention Pays 38-2-c
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LEGAL NOTICES
TRUSTEE'S SALE

of Valuable Real &tate

By virtue of • cel tain deed of

trust, dated December 7, 1937, sand re-

corded among the land records of

Prince William County, Virginia, in

Deed Book 100, page 3, from James

G. Riley and Pearl M. Riley, his wife,

to the undersigned trustee to secure

the payment of their joint note in
the sum of $506.73, default having

been made in the payment of said

note, the undersigird trustaa, at the

request of the holder of the %aid
note, will offer for sale at public

auction on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 25. 1941,
at 11 o'clock, a. m., of that day,

in front of the Poppies National
Bank of Manassas, in the town of
Manassas, Virginia, all that certain

tract or parcel of land lying and Do-

ing situete in Coles Magisterial

Dhitriet, Prince William County, Viv-
i/taut, adjoining the lands of Irving
Cornwell, Laura A. Schaeffer, Samp-
son Beavers and others, containing
104 acres, more or less, reference
being hereby made to said deed of
trust for a more particular description
of the said land.
Terms of sale: The said real estate

will be ,,old for cash.

STANLEY A. OWENS,

Trustee.

36-4

TRUSTEE'S SALE

'fleeter end by eieseye. 9f a rretain 

deed of trust, dated August 16, 1932,

duly executed by C. H. Clear and

Julia R. Clear and duly recorded in

the clerk's office of Prince William

County in deed book 92 page 16,

to secure the payment of certain in-

debtedness therein fully described, in

the payment of which default has

been made, by reason of which said de-

fault the holder of the note secured

by said deed of trust has directed the

undersigned trustee named therM, to

proceed to sell the real estate therein
conveyed, the said undersigned trus-

tee will proceed to sell at public auc-

tion to the highest bidder for cash

in front of The People National Bank

in the Town of Manassas, aforesaid

county, on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 19-11,

at eleven o'clock, a. m.,

all that certain tract or parcel of

land, with the improvements thereon,

lying and being situate near Gold-

ridge, in Coles Magisterial District,

aforesaid county, and bounded by the

public highway and the lands of Elli-

cott, W. Y., and more fully described

in deed from Jno. Petty and wife,

dated August 27, 1929, duly record-

ed in said office in deed book 91

page 114, and containing, more or

less,
22 Acres.

This is a nice place and should be

viewed before sale by any one de-

siring a nice home.

H. THORNTON DAVIES, JR.
Trustee.

J. P. Kerlin,
Auctioneer.

35-5

TRUSTERS' SALE

VIRGINIA: IN THE CLERK'S OF-
FICE OF THE CIRCUIT COURT
OF PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY,

JANUARY le, 1941.

MATHILDE STAPELFELDT,
Complainant,

VS.
EDMUND STA PEL7LDT,
D efendant.
The object of the above-styled suit

is to obtain for the Complainant a
divorce a vinculo matrimonii from the
Defendant upon the ground of deser-
tion and for general relief. And, it
appearing by affidavit filed according
to law that Edmund S,apelfeldt, the
above named Defendant, is not a re-
sident of this State, it is therefore
ordered that the said Edmund !Repel-
feldt do appear within ten days after

due publication of ti-is order in AZ,
Clerk's Office of our said Circuit
Court and do whet is necessary to
protect his iateresta. And it in ,
further ordered that this order he
published once a week for four suc-
cessive weer/3 in the Mantillas Journ-
al, a newspaper printed in the Coun-
ty of Prince William, Virginia. And
it is further ordered that a copy of
this order be posted at the front door
of the Court House of the County of
Prince William, on or before the next
succeeding rule day, and that another
copy of this order be mailed to the
defendant to the Post Office address
given in the affidavit.

LEAMON LEDMAN,
Clarks.

By his deputy:
JOHN M. PIERCY, JR.

A TRUE COPY:
LEAMON LEDMAN,

Clarks.
By his deputy:

I Like
This Book

Owe of • merle. of book reviews
by stinking lit Oaleeern Illob
School. Manors& Semler.
10411.41_in oroopetition for the
W. C. Wegener Memorial Prig..

I MARRIED ADVENTURE
Ona Johnson

When I first read it I flirted with

adventure, the second time I read it

courted adventure; but, the ,third

time I read it, 'I Married Adventure'.
And I ask, "Who wouldn't?", after

reading Oss Johnson's famous book
entitled, "I Married Adventure".

After eising you from a Kansas
small town, to the pomp of New York

and London, one iswafted to the wilds
of Borneo and Darkest Africa while

traipsing around the globe with the
Martin Johpsons, collecting animal
pictures. On these expeditions to the
wilds, Martin steadily stands crank-

ing a camera while Osa holds the
gun, waiting until the last possible

second before felling the animal with
one well-aimed shot.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Johnson have
collected the most complete and

widest variety of wild animal pic-
tures ever collected by any two per-

sons. After finding a haven in which
to photograph wild animals in their
natural environment, at Lake Paradise
in East Africa, they built a blind,
huts, and a photograph developing
house.

While situated at this place, the
Johnsons were hosts to some of the

„ .

ANN. lionmenW

NAVY RECRUITING NEWS

INCREASED SALES FROM
ADS IN THE JOURNAL

Makers of Creomulsion praise re-
sults of Ad campaign.

The Creomulsion Co. says, "con-
sistent advertising in the Manassas

• Journal kas greatly increased the sale
of our product, Creomulsion, in your
trading area".

Creomulsion, a impel lot prescription
for stubborn coughs, chest colds and
bronchitis is especially beneficial in
the relief of coughs that follow in-
fluenza.

Recommended by thousands of doc-
tors and druggists from coast to
coast, Creomulaion is sold and guar-
anteed by all drug stores.

Navy recruiting representatives

from the U. S. Navy Recruiting Sta-

tion, Room 503 Parcel Post Building,

Redmond, Va., will be at the - Post
Office Building, Fredericksburg, Va.,

Monday and Tuesday of each and
every week, for the purpose of ex-
amining young men for enlistment in
the Navy and to furnish information
concerning the Navy. The age limits
for enlistment in the Navy are now
from 17 to 31 years. The selective
Service and Training Act of 1940 per-
mits the enlistment of men in the
Navy up to the time they receive
orders to report for training under
that Act.

PATRONIZE OUR
AD

Under and by virtue of a certain

deed of trust executed by Harriet

G. Mossberg and John Robert Moss-

berg, dated August 16, 1939, and re-

corded among the land records of

Prince William County, Virginia, in

Deed Book 103, Pages 16, 17, 18 and

19, and at the requesst of the parties

secured thereby, the undersigned trus-

tees will offer for sale at public auc-

tion, in front of the Peoples Nation-

al Bank, Manassas, Prince William

County, Virginia, on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1941,

at the hour of
10:00 O'CLOCK, A. M.,

the following described real estate,

lying and being situated in Coles

Magisterial District, Prince William

County, Virginia:

Lots Nos. Seventeen (17) and
Eighteen (18), Block No. ONE
(1), in the Subdivision known

and designated as Lake Jackson
Hills, which plat is duly re-
corded in Deed Book 90, Page
183, of the land records of Prince
William County, Virginia, subject
to certain restrictions and rights
set forth and reserved in the deed
to said lots, dated June 6, 1983,
from Charles W. Alpangh, Tru-
stee to Bessie Powell Dunlop, re-
corded among the land records of
Prince William County, Virgin*
in Deed Book 92, Pages 217-218.

There is located on the said
lots a spacious bungalow with
all modern improvements.

WILBUR L. GRAY, SR.,
WILBUR L. GRAY, JR.

Trustees.

V. ''fl
Atterney 1. Trustees.

37-4-c

R. B. Washington, p. q.
38-4-x

OCCOQUAN
AND VICINITY

The following named vestrymen

were elected by the congregation of

Pohick Church to serve during 1941:
E. Russell White, Springfield,

senior warden; Benjamin F. Nevitt,

Fairfax Station, junior warden; Her-

bert R. Haar, Lorton, registrar;

Thomas F. Joyce, Occoquan, treasurer.

Other members as follows: Judge

John W. Price, Overlook on Potomac;

Albert W. Smith, Newington; Keray

L. Hill Newington; Thurman T. Grim-

sley, Lorton, Herbert T. Baker, Lor-

ton; N. S. Lambert, Woodbridge; H.

S. Claggett, Lorton, and Dr. Wm. P.

Caton, Alexandria.
The Fairfax County Firemen's As-

sociation held their annual meet, and

electien of officers for 1941 at the

high school in Occoquan on January

16. The following officers were elect-

ed to serve during 1941:
John H. Carper, McLean, president;

Robert S. Hall, Occoquan, vice presi-

dent; Albert E. Gorham, McLean,

secretary; L E. Wright, Vienna, trea-

surer; Milton Alexander, Franconia,

Fire Marshall. All members of the

Board of Directors were re-elected.

The following to represent the 0-W-

L-Fire Company were added to the

Board of Directors:

This was a very friendly meeting;
more like a home party than a busi-
ness meeting. The ladies of the Oc-
coquan-Woodbridge-Lorton Firemen's
Auxiliary served excellent refresh-
ments which were very much appreci-
ated and enjoyed by all present.
There es, le over FORTY members
present for the various fire comp-
anies in the area. The 0-W-L-Volun-
teer Fire Company is a member of
this organiastion, having complied
with ell the rules necessary for admis-
sion to membership.

Too bad Prince William County can
not organize and have such an org-
anization. Fairfax County finds it
profitable to levy a tax to assist those
Volunteer Fire Companies, but POOR
Prince William County is still sleep-
ing on the job. Although the Oc-
coquan - Woodbridge - Lorton has
fought fires and 'saved thousands of
dollars worthsof property in the coun-
ty, the County, Board of Supervisors
has never allotted ONE RED CENT
to the support of this Excellent and
Patriotic Fire Fighting Organization.
Wake up your Supervisors of Prince
William County, and do something to
help put down FIRE MENACE in our
County.

The First National Bank, Quantico,
re-elected the same board of directors
to serve during 1941. There are
Mr. C. C. doe, director and president;

Among these these were included the present
King and Queen of England; George
Eastman, of Kodak fame; Carl Ake-

ley, the explorer; and many others.

Among their many associations at

home were Charlie Chaplin, Will Rog-

ers, and Jack London.
Aside from the photographing of

animals, the Johnsons photographed

the actions, habits, and customs of

the cannibals and pygmies in the

jungle. After many hazardous and

exciting exploits in Borneo and the

New Hebrides of the South Seas, the

Martin Johnsons brought back the

most detailed and complete photo-

graphic account of the native head

hunters ever assembled. Many of

these picturesque photographs il-

lustrate the book throughout.
This book is not only a true ac-

count of the excitement, and adven-

ture, and glory achieved by one of

the most famous and loved couples

who ever lived, but it is also a human

account of the everyday lives of a

truly American couple, sharing the

bitter with the sweet, hoping for the

best, and smiling at misfortune and
sorrow.

This book has attained a popular

height in the eyes of the American

and foreign public since its publica-
tion by the J. B. Lippincott Co., in

1940. It is also a book-of-the-month,
and therefore merits special attention.

This book may be borrowed from

the Ruffner-Carnegie Library.
—Richard Harris.

OLD AMY BLANKETS
SERVE IN NEW WAR

Middletown, N. Y.—Two blankets
that served wi'h the B.E.F. through
the last World War with Dr. Wil-
liam J. Hicks of this city are return-
ing to England, to warm six bomb-
ed-out children of the Battle of
Britain.

Mrs. 1-U4s an1 her associates in
the Middletown branch of Bundles
for Br a.n have specialized in mak-
ing sleeping bags from blankets in
response to appeals for equipment
despeisitcly needed by babies in
cold air-raid shelters. Each warm
btarltet makes three of the snug
-

Mr. A. E. McInteer, director and NERNErRefiRfammas

president; Mr. J. C. MeInteer, direct-
or,; Capt. Thos. F. Joyce, director; Mr.
G. W. ierring, director;
E. W. Woods, director; Mr. H. Ewing 

George A. Comleyf Lt. Col. L. 

Wall, director and cashier and Mr*.
Emmitt Mclnteer, assistant cashier.

The bank paid the usual good divid-
end to stockholders, and added a good
sum_, to reserves. This bank is in the
million &Hai- class now.

PS: Talk shout a wanderineT Milk
Bottle. A dairy supplying milk in
Occoquan deltverei: a quart bottle to-
day from (Oakhurst Dairy, Portland,
Maine). Can anyone beat that for
a wanderhig milk bottle?

FLORIST

3209 M Si., N. W.. Washington

Phone: MIchizan 0149

Epidemic of
Cold Symptoms

666 Liquid or 666 Tablets with
666 Salve or 666 Nose Drops
generally relieves cold symptoms
the first day.
36-4-c —Adv.

— - 419+1111.--

SOLVING WASHINGTON'S
HOUSING PROBLEM

Officials of the Public Bleedings
Administration, en the threshold to-
day of a Government housing problem
in Washington equal to if not sur-
passing that of 1917-18, have re-
solved not to repeat the housing mis-
takes of World War days and are
working out a solution whereby the
Capital can provide for current and
increased Government personnel. An
illustrated feature article appears
next Sunday in The Washington Sun-
day Star.
38-x

10411bitt mit. lift.

TENNIS STAR KNITS TO
AID "AMBLES"

Marl P !wick. British tennis Mir
jam . professional, whose toor
with Alice Marble. "Big Bill" 111-
den and Donald Budge is starting
in January, knits a sweater for
Bundles for Britain during the rest
p.:riod at a recent practice match.
Intensely interested in the reli
work, the pretty net champion 18
making appeals for Bundles for
Britain during her nationwide trip.

The World's News Seen Through

TiiE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
Igh • nahlIrlill Odd) Neal/bilge?

--fieresacitmwt
um — Editortels Are Time and Instructive and its Daily
Features, Together »eh de. Weekly Magazine Section. Make
the Monitor en Ideal Newspaper for the Home.

The Christian Science Publishing Society
One. Norway Street. Boston. Mass cusetts
Price 112 00 Yearly or $1.00 e Month

Saturday issue. including Magazine Section, $2 60 a Yaw.
. introductory is-Ifer. 6 'titles 25 Cents. •

Name-

SAMPI F COPY ON • RFOU[ST

Address 

\Jere 139.50 and 129.50
No-a, $69.50

Were 89.50 ani 109.50
Now $49.50

We 69.50 .
Now $15.0

Many More To Select From

•

Gs Fingal
REDUCER

Were 98.50 I

Now $69.50

Were 129.50

Now $94.95

Were 159.50

Now $129.95

•

*rm.,

Special Sale
Circulating Heaters

Decide right now to have a warm
healthful home this winter. This
fine airtight coal and wood burn-
ing circulator will provide it.
Heavy cast iron interior, with wal-
nut finkh porcelain exterior.

, —

Beautiful new gas ranges—gleaming enamel
finish — some chrome trimmed— insulated
ovens — economy burners —oven heat con-
trols—modern as tomorrow.

Home of Fine Furniture

MICHELBACH
REEZIENESEMBIER 814 King St., Alexandria, Va.

Established 1908

Phone Alice. 0105
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KITCHEN CRAFT FLOUR

GROUND BEEF
CHUCK ROAST

STANDARD

SLICED BACON
'6 21c

Red
Jacket

,
C

iv.350mcs„ 

lb. 14c
lib. 20c

Large Smoked Shoulders
Strip Bacon "it - -
XX Bologna - -
Sanitary's Sausage Meat -

15e
lb 2k
' 19c

lb 25c
Hog liver   2 25. XI FraakfurNrs 11, 21.

Baca' Ends   Th I Os Fat Ink   ib• 100

BUTTER oLIAADE S 
lb.38.

COFFEE AB "NADY I 6 12

1

IlEESE LIIRNGN lb 21w
Cherub Milk - - 4 ' 27c
Royal Satin Shortening - lb 37c
Dinty Moore Beef Stew - 2 caru 31c

CANTERBURY
TEA
eigh in gemeltr.
L. I. pride.

-IS. pkg.

25c
Uptoa's Toa____ % b. Pkg• 43.

Kan Syrup
Mania ON
Argo Starch
Camay Soap
WM. Nagle
NO am  Tb.160

Grape Jev .2 lb. Jar I 90

King Syrup _ 5 Th. Can 36o

3 As. Nut 21s

  It can 43o
lb. p14. yu

3 cakes IT.
qt. sot. ik

BLOSSOM TIME
COTTAGE CHEESE
• Salacious dreamy
&Asap aboaas. with
PUS'gross added.

tor salads.ea -eaf,Sgela,
snow oats. soups,

1-111. pkg.

10c
BREAD
PRUNES

JUMBO
SLICED i=

SUN-
SWEET

3-Minute Oats -
Jersey Corn Flakes
Bulk Prunes -
Major Mince Meat
Bulk Cocoanut -
Waldorf Tissue -
Van Camp's Beans
Camay Toilet Soap
Crisco Shortening
Large Oxydol

FLORIDA
ORANGES
10 33c

Texas Bunch Beets
Crisp Celery Hearts
Idaho Potatoes -
Texas Carrots - -
Fresh Spinach __ 3 lb' 14. Fresh Kale

bun 5c

- bun 10C

10 25c
2 bun 9c

3 ThE. 10o

oaf

24. 15pkg.
46 oz. pkg. 15c

2 Pk"' 17c
10 lb. Yon 49c
slb25c
▪ *. 19c
4 re's 17c

17c
▪ 3 cakes 1.7c

3 lb. can 48c

' pkg • 19c

Palmolive Soap
oat c.lie Or ic

with th. purchase ca -el ic
Hormel's spars_ 12 oz. can 23,3

Morrell's Snot _ 12 0E- can 19c
Octagou Powder__ 2 Pico. 9c
Fresh Fig Bars____ lb. Pkg. 100
Highway hashes__ 2 Caaa 23.

SU-PURB
SOAP

Raves •••ir hand.
sone, . l0e.

4.01 iiisc
pkg

ii

Prices Quoted arc Effecti. ii Mana,,a- :!' I Vicinity Until Close of Business Saturday, Jan. 25, 1941

DESCRIBED EARLY MARINP:

Tales of the American Indian has.

been admirably told by J. Fenimore

Cooper whose stories have elighted un-

told generations of Americans from

1821 to the present day.

Yet, few persons know that the

author of "The Last of the Mohicans",

"Pathfinder", "Deerslayer", and other

stories ,of the American aborigines

was also familiar with the sea and

the sailing ships which were once
the pride of the U. S. Navy.

Cooper's experience as a seaman on

a merchant vessel and a midshipman

In the U. S. Navy gave him a wealth

of seagoing lore which. occasionally

may be found in his writings.

More than a century ago he describ-

ed the U. S. Marines of that period

as "Strictly infantry soldiers who

were trained to serve afloat; and their

discipline, equipments, spirit and char-

acter and esprit de corps are al-

together those of an army".

Harking back to still earlier times

Cooper wrote in part: "At no period

of naval history of the world is it ,

probable that the marines were more++++++1
1040+++++

-

Hazards found in and about Man-

assas aid the on rounding communi- Mayen! Jones, who has been

ts, by .A AA Class for instruc- quite ill for the last few days, is

toes sponsert‘l by local chapttr of the bible to be up.
,ss in-ti ucted by Mr. Ben M. Troy llubba -if is ill with the Well Known Concern Reports

Liam. age Lite National Head- flu. Gratifying Aceoinplinh meats

, quarter of the American Red Cross. Bobby Mahoney has returned to his

Ice on 
the aids walks. home from the hospital where he has The Mutual Fire Insurance Comp-

Children running across street erith- 
been e patient, •inrerhp wse onoretsd any Loudoun County, ha• juet com-

out looking first. Loose boards on on 10 days ag
o, for app.n.liitus. pleted another year marking grow-

buildings and walks. 
The boy s: outs of Fairfax held their th in total insurance in force and

! Using fl maible cleaning i'liuds in weekly meeting in the auditorium of asof the msets, 
company just released.

ig jutoarn itenn,i:i report

the house.
the Fairview School, Monday eve-

Loete mires across the flour from fling- Theo report discloses that toga' as-

the plug in the wall to various elec-
The Fairview Home Demonstra- sets of the company are noefs$948,-

tricel appliances.
tion Club will meet at the home of 187.41, as compared with $875.895.42

No non-skid mats in bath rooms or
Mrs. Myrtle Whipp, on Wednesday, last year. Total insurance in force

tubs.
January 22, with a demonstration on, now amounts to $.38,814.832.00, and

Broken top to water main at corner

of Peabody and Lee ave.
Obstacles in front of fire escape.

Jumping from moving cars.

, Blind corners as at corner of

Portner ave and Battle at.
Hot pokers on wood floor.

Very small step entering business

establishment.
On looker or helpers not keeping

safe distant when axes are being us-

ed.
I Loose, strike anywhere, matches on

the floor.
Children not skating in proper

place.
Using gasoline to make fires.

Leaving tools on trestles and lad-

ders while moving them.
Storage rooms piled up with trash

and in disorder.
Not turning current off before

cleaning electrical stoves.
Playing on a guard rail to a deep

it.

,ortant than during the war of the

!olution. The history of the Navy

unds with instances of the gallan-

tri, and self-devotion ol this body of

soldiers".

The auother of the Leatherstocking

Tales had .ample opportunities to

note the deportment of the sea soldi-

ers, as he served in the Navy from

1808 until 1811. His fame as a writ-

er came several years later.

++••••••••••:••.:••:•+.•••••̀••:he,•+

George A. Comley

FLORIST

3209 M St., N. W., Viuthington

GEMS OF THOUGHT SERVICE
Perserveranee

Less good from genius we may find

Than that fr, perserverance flow-

ing;

So have good grist at hand to grind,

And keep the mill a-going.—Thomas

Dunn English.

Never despair; but if you do, work

on in despair.—Burke.

The lives of great men and women

are miracles of patience and persev-
erance.—Mary Baker Eddy.

Every noble work is at first ha-
possible.—Carlyle.

To think we are able is almost to
be so; to determine upon attainment
Is frequently attainment itself; earn-
est resolution has often semed to have
about it almost a savor of omnipot-
encce.—Smiles.

If the action be of worth that I
take in hand, neither shall an ill ac-
cident discourage me, nor • good one

Sea. linit—Of—trees o en o

!hanging over highway and side walks.

Sharp kitchen knives in with other

utensils.
Not having any special place to,

put old razor blades.
1 Loose wire hanging down over high-

way and side walk.
! Handling old board with out first

taking the nails out.
Burning trash in improper place.

Not keeping bottles with poison

labeled.
Jaggered edges on mail boxes.

Highway sign for schools not up-

right.
Running down steps.
Insulation off drop, cords.
Lighting matches alstund inflamable

substances.
Not using correct stops at ends

of steam pipes.
Broken glasses not removed from

doors and windows.
Open rat and mice holes.
Children handing knives improper-

ly.
No cover on cut off to water pipe

at Bennett School.
No electrical inspector for the

county.
No proper ground to electricity in

,!:e home.
Getting out of cars on the wrong

side.
Mop and handles on floor in celler.
Wagons on highway with out lights

.,t night.
Mail box on left side of road on

, rest of hill.
Pouring heated drinks improperly.
Loose mottle strip on steps.
Smoking in improper places.
Putting old greasy rags in stor-

age rooms.
Loose doors.
Wobbly step ladders.
Wiles strung arcoss

low to see. .
Narrow steps

kitchen.
Wobbly chairs.
Scatter rugs on waxed floors.
Not correcting a hazard because

a hurry.
Scuffling in wrong places.
Blocks of wood in highway.
Part time watchmen at railroad

crossing.
Walking on wrong side of read.
No cut off on gas stove.
No railing around deep pit.
Holding explosives in hand too long

after lighting them.
Mats on steps wider than steps.
Instruction to group to stop flu

epidemic.
Unvented gas heater for hot water.

Walking on railroad tracks when not
necessary.
Carpets not tacked down in proper

places.
Carving meat toward yourself.
Door to switch box hanging by one

hinge in gymnasium.
Picking pimples on the face with

your fingers.
Throwing broken glass in waste

piper basket.
Washing window on the outside

without proper support.
Gas leak at meter in basement.
Improper parking to fix flat tire.
Standing on and using chairs and

!boxes for a ladder.
! Children running with money in

I
their mouths.
Edges curled up on metal under

stoves.
Playing basket ball it h shoe

iring untied.
Toys on floor and steps.

i Bananas skins on sidewalk.
Improper tending va stoves while 

TIONFAIRFAX STA1LOUDOUN MUWAL
HAS GOOD YEAR

"Possibilities of restoring old furni-
ture".
The regular meeting of the P.-T. A.

was held at. Fairview S5hool, on Tues-
day evening, January 14. The new
stage curtain added dignity and
charm to the occasion.

Mrs. Willard Simpson and Misses
Louise Harris and Shirley Blevins
are employed at Fairview School.
The hot lunch project sponsored by

the Fairview P.-T. A. is well under

way and fills a long felt need in the
school. New kitchen equipment has
been added.
The Fairview 4-H Club will meet

at the home of Mrs. Mary Steele on
Saturday, January 25.
There will be a dance in the audi-

torium of the Fairview School, on
Friday night, January 24. Benefit of
the P.-T. A.

GEMS OF THOUGHT SERVICE
Wisdom

lawns and too

in gymnasium to

in

s om s ,
therefore get wisdom: and with all D. E. Earhart, Nokesville; Henry L.

thy getting get undesrtanding.— Baxley, Warrenton; S. G. Allen
, Front

Proverbs 4:7. Royal; P. M. S. Bird, jr., Mt. Jackson;

Wisdom is ofttimes nearer when we E. S. Ashby, 
Harrisonburg; H. B.

stoop Smith, Covington; J S Price, Luray;

Than when we soar.—Wordsworth. W N Chinn, jr, Fredericksburg;

Think, to be happy; to be great, be
wise: 

Homer K Barrett, Alexandria; John

P. Ackerly, jr., Lexington and Mon-

Content of spirit must from science cure Insurance Agency, East Falls

Church.

For Ifilsowa 'godlike attribute to know.—
Matthew Prior. 

------

Men give counsel; but they give 
' Nick To Treat

not the wisdom to profit by it. To

last year totaled $35,160,386.00, ac-
cording to the report.

In 1850, the first year for which a
report is available, total insurance in
force amounted to $292,5:13.75, while

total assets were ;1,972.51.
The officers pf the company are

Mr. Wilbur C. Hall, president; Dou-
glas N. Myers, secretary, and R. J.
McCray, treasurer. Others on the
board of directors are Bruce Mc-
Intosh, Leesburg; Henry B. Taylor,
Hamilton; T. U. Dudley, Middleburg;

Volney Osbourn, Bluemont; Ronald
Blake, Fairfax; Robert Button, Cul-
peper; H. E. Bolton, Harrisonburg;
Phil H. Gold, Winchester; J. M. Hat-
rher, Delaplane; Frank S. Walker,
Orange, and Joseph F. Moore, Berry-

ville.
The company's agents are;
Paxson and Hawthorne, Leesburg

and Pureellville; R. I. Arrnentrout,

Culpeper; H. S. Lupton and Son,
Winchester; Freeman and Sherburne,

•

ask wisdom of God, is the beginning
of wisdom.—Mary Baker Eddy.
Wisdom is only found in truth.—

Goethe.
Go where the wise man is

at hoitg.
His hearth the earth—his hall the

azure dome.—Emerson.

very large fire in them.
Breaking and cutting cass im-

proper way.
Leaning back on two legs of a chair.
On lookers in dangerous place while

telephone pole was being put up.
Shooting pistol cap with rocks.
Leaving chairs in unaccustomed

places.
Beacon light shine in eyes of .the

driver on highway.
Hot coals of fire put in wooden box.

Bronchitis 
Chronic bronchitis may develop if

your cough, chest cold, or acute bron-
Ian not ,.1.e..tcd and Cuy cannot af-

ford to take a chance with any medicine
Less potent than CreomuLsion which
goes right to the seat of the trouble to
help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
mucous membranes.
Crecmulsion blends beechwood creo-

sote I pl•rc-c. rth ot.hr time
tested medicines for cougns. It contains
no narcotics.
No matter hew many mediriess you

iiale tried, tell your drugait to sell you
a bottle of Creomtesion with the under-
standing you must like the way it outek-
ly allays thy cm' •1-,. r,,,t and
sleep, ur • „ .• ..ney
'13::.:"1" (A - •

Af:vert,sing Helps
Roth The Consumer
And ttit Advertiser

Sooner orLey: ) god/
sugerprverty t‘ tbylke

Statistics prove This t• It as
almost indisputalsis fact

PM GAMBLE AMINST OW?
Insure Now with

THE MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

OF LOUD OW COUNTY
WATERFORD, VIRGINIA

A RA./ romp, c otrolled rod von*/ /..hiodsfa.

D. E. EARHART

Agent for Prince William County

Nokesv Me, Va.

Phone: Michlgar 0149 Please look at your address label

and on If you should not send us a

rookIsnoo.

ASSETS OVER * Pon, °oast*
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T. B. CAMPAIGN
TO MIN SOON'INpreaders of Disease to Be

Isolated

Preparations to launch the annual
Early Diagnosis Campaign, aimed at
discovering incipient tuberculosis in
the state, are rapidly nearing com-
pletion at the headquarters here of
the Virginia Tuberculosis Association,
J. Vi len Gary, president of thatni
orgat tion ;...aitnpunced gaits weak.
In : t commudities the campaign
will be during the month of April.

Thousands of pamphlets, posters
and other pieces of literature are be-
ing assembled for distribution by the
State Association to all of its affili-
ated city and county organizations,
because education is the keystone up-
on which the Early Diagnosis Camp-
aign rests, Mr. Gary explained.

"This plan for the further control
of tuberculosis is simple", Mr. Gary :
said. "Its object is to find the spread-
ers of this disease and to keep them I
isolated until the danger of spread- 1
ing is over. If this is done, there
is no reason why tuberculosis will
not be brought under control and vir-
tually wiped out".

"This movement, Mr. Gary went on,

is of vital interest to the taxpapers

of the Old Dominion. A majority

of the tuberculosis", he pointed out,

"sooner or later, becomes a burden

on the community; the disease usual-

ly picks its victims from those popula-

tion groups that are least able to

pay for long drawn-out illness, and the
victims frequently become
charges, together with the patient',
family and dependents. That is why I

the taxpayer foots the tuberculosis
bill", declared Mr. Gary, "and no
one knows how much that item is,
because the tuberculosis bill is an
unknown quantity".

Since 1928, the Virginia Tuberculos-
is Association, in common with simi-
lar organizations throughout the
country, has co-operated with the Na-
tion Tuberculosis Association in spon-
soring the early diagnosis campaign.

Endorsing this anti - tuberculosis
movement, Dr. Louis I. Dublin, an
authority on the subject, writing in
the current, "Survey Graphic", puts
Virginia in the "tuberculois belt" of
the Southern States. "There are
large areas", writes Dr. Dublin,
"where the disease is definitely under
control, but there are others where
it is still rampant. Althogether twenty
States had death rates last year above
the average for the country; and
four-Maryland, Tennessee, New Mex-
ico and Arizona-had rates well over
70 per cent (per 100,000 population).
There is a definite tuberculosis belt
in the group of Southern States, in-
cluding Maryland, Virginia, Kentucky,
Tennessee, Louisiana, M
Alabama and Florida. It will ob-
viously be necessary for official and
private agencies to concentrate their
special efforts in those place".

"The Early Diagnosis Campaign is
the instrument which will be used to
focus public attention on Virginia's
tuberculosis problem, "Mr. Gary said.
Working with the slogan, "A Good
Doctor and A Good X-Ray," Mr.
Gary believes that the army of work-
ers fighting tuberculosis in this state
will march to further victory in the
spring campaign.
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(Continued from page I)

NEW MATTRESS PROJECT

All mattresses are made at the
county mattress center located at
Brentsville Courthouse under the sup-
ervision of the home demonstration
agent, home management supervisor
of farm security, the W.P.A. super-
isor assigned to the project or others
trained in mattress-making. Each
family whose application is approved
must furnish four people on the day
assigned by the home demonstration
agont to make his mattress.

Cotton and ticking for the construc-
tion of the mattress is furnished by
the surplus marketing administration.
The only cash outlay by the parti-
cipating family is 65 cents payable on
receipt of the mattresi to cover the
cost of needles, threads and other in-
cidentals necessary for processing the
cotton and ticking into a mattress.

The project will be open to visitors
(over 16 years of age) January 24,
26, 27, 28, and 29, from 8:30 a. m.
to 4:30 p. m.

SUPERVISOR ILL

The meeting of the Fairfax Board

of Supervisors in which consideration

of the Zoning Ordinance was to have

°owe up was postponed by reason of

the illness of Supervisor D. W. Buck-

'', of Clifton Station, supervisor of

Centreville District.

Mr. Buckley Is improving rapidly

and will beiabiaTto attend the regular

Febnialy meeting on the first Wed-

nesday.

DANCE
THAT
OTHERS
MAY
WALK

ATTEND THE

PRESIDENTS

BIRTHDAY

.BALL
MANASSAS H. S. GYMNASIUM

Friday, January 24, 1941

Benefit Infantile Pawlysis Fund

Fer.50 10 to 2
Couple

50c
-

Spectator
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